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ABSTRACT

This sËudy vas undertaken to investigate the nalure and mlcrohe terogene f ty

of the

earbohydrate rnoieLy

cells.

of the Fc recepEors of

RBL-CA10

and

RBL-CAIO.7

TreâtmenL using the glycosylatlon processíng inhibítors,

, l-deoxyrnannoj irlnycin, and swainsoníne resulted in a decrease of relative molecular mass (Mr) of both the a-chain of the high afcas tano sperrnine

finity receptor for IgE, FceRI(o),
FceR".

Exposure

to

1- deox¡¡mannoj

M., \shile castânospernine

and the low

affiniÈy recepLor for

IgE,

irimycin had the greatesL effect on thê

seened Èo lead

to a decreased cell surface

ex-

pression of FceRL BoËh receptors are fairly resistant to endoglycosidase
H when reduced as

their

M, decreased

by only -2 kDa. This suggests that

both receptors are cornposed primarily of conplex
slngle high

mannose

N-glycosylation siÈe.

endoglycosidase H lf first exposed Ëo
chaL formatlon
When

of conplex structures

ol igos accharides

FceR,s become

1- deoxyrnannoj

had been

of FceRI(a) this Ímplies
oligosaccharides.

to

28 and 36 kDa

Ëhe presence

a

sensitive to

irlmycín lndicatlng

lnhibitèd by the treâtment.

FceR's were reduced and hydrolyzed by N-glycanase, the

FceRI(ø) and FceR, decreased

with

ME

values for

respectively. In the

case

of only a smalL amount of O-ltnked
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CHAPTER 1

CHAPTER

I

I'fAST CELLS

Mast cells

and basophils have

classically

been

viewed as the

chemical.

storehouses of

bÍoactive substances responsible for
innediâte
hypersens ítivi ty
reactlons, ínflamrnation, and various pathologic
responses. Cross-linklng of the hfgh affinfLy receptor for IgE, kno¡,¡n as
, on the surface via IgE and specífic anLlgen, anti-Fc€RI antíbodies
and/ or Lhe stímulation of these cel1s with conplement components,
FceRI

neuropeptides, venon components, or a variety of other basic
(Gordon

et a7., L990) initiates the rapid

compounds

cascade

of biochemical processes

terminating \.'iLh the deposition of the mast cells,

granule contenLs ínto

Ëhe ínmediate

cell

environment.

Recent findings about mast cells have elevated theír imporÈance not only
as the effector cell ín allergie reâctions, buL also a variety of ínflarunatory disorders (Mícan and Metcalfe, 1-990), and as one of the

possible links

between Lhe iÍunune and nervous system due

to their

hígh

incidence among nerve cells (Theoharides eÈ aL , 1990). DistincL pheno-

typic differences

have been found

to exisË in mast cells resident in

various tíssues of the body. This

mast

the

celI phenotypíc heterogeneity is

likely reflective of their functional heterogeneÍLy. Given this, researchers are forced to re-ask the question of the role of nast cells and

basophils in health and disease, !¡ith the ultimate goal being the
develôpment of stracegies to beCter nanage allergy and lnflarnmatory
diseases.

D

iscovery

The

the

fírst to

document

the presence of nasÈ cerrs ln fixed Eissue late in

1800's are collectively:

Fríedlander, Cohnheirn, Rollett,

Recklinghausen, Kuline,
Schobe

Koelliker,

and Flernming (Michels,

193g).

Ehrlich, during his studies of fixed connective tissue, identífied
unique abílÍUy of these cells to be stained using metachronatlc dyes.
subsequently proposed the name "rnast

ceLl" (nast - food) for the cerrs

the
He

and

"blood mas! cells" or 'basophíle" for a metachromaticly stalning
circulating leukocyte (Riley, L954), A flurry of studies began Èo
investigaLe the bfological signlficance of such cells.

arriving ín

Michel,s reviev,

after a fifteen year compllatÍon, listed. twenÈy_five hy_
potheses for nast cerr function. sone of Èhese functions included.: carri1938

ers of oxygen, fat storage, sêcreÈion, phågocytosis, and

defence

nechanisms. A paper r,¡as sinultaneously pubrished by wilander de¡ûonsLrating

that heparin

was the metachromatic component

of the masL cell

granule

(Padawer, 1963). Ehrlich had not assÍgned any functíon to these cells

suffice to say Ehey appeared as a "rvell fed" celI of the connective tissue
(Riley, 1954).

-z-

Relationship between I'Iast Ce77s and Basophils

Mast cells and basophirs both have netachromaLicly stainÍng granules
enclosing an al.r ay of bioactive medíators, high affinity receptors to bind

IgE and both cells play the role as effector cells in allergic
inflammatory responses. DistinguishÍng features

of the

t\,¡o

and

cel1 types lie

in theÍr ontogeny, morphology, and tissue dlstribution.
The precursor of murine mast cell-s is considered

Lo

be â plurÍpotential

haematopoietic stem cell because of its orígin in the bone rnarrow

and

ability

to differentiate into nore than one type of blood cell (Kítamura
et a7., L978; Hasthorpe, f980), This, however, has been deternined
conclusÍvely for mice only, prirnarily because of the avaíLabillty of a
genetically mast cell-deficíent mutant,

which develops maLure mast cells
congenic

littermates

(WBB6F1-+/+)

The irunature precursor

of

WBBGFI-W/WV

(Nakano

et a7,,

LggT)

given bone rnarror¡ from their
(Kiranura et al ., !979).
¡vhen

cells, lacking granules, nigrates from Ehe
blood to the connectíve tissue of nerves, lymphatíc and blood wessels,
skín, perítoneum and nucosal tíssues of the respiratory and. intestinal
mast

rracrs (Mercalfe et a7., L979l- I^filhelm et al ., f97B; Gal1! er al .,
1984). lt is withln the nlcroenvfronment of these Èissues that prollferalion, maturation, as rqell as gr€.nulati.on take place. Evldence for the
microenvironmental lnfluence on mast cell developrnent is provided in
murÍne model

of genetically nast cell-deficienL
-3-

IlCB6Fr-S1/Sld

mice.

Lhe

These

mice, unllke the
wcB6F1-+/+ mast

of the

llBB6Fl-W/trìv

nutants, do not develop rnast cells

cell precursors (Kitamura

IüCB6F1-S1/S1d

mice can forrn mast

and Go,

1979).

when given

The bone ¡narroru

cells if injected into rhe

W/Wv

¡níce. Therefore the muLation in the mice preventing the formatíon of
nature mast cells differs, and in the WCB6FT-Sl/Sld rnice ir is due Lo defects in the rnicroenvirorunenL in which maturation takes place (Galli and
Lichtenstein, 1988).

ln conLrast to mast cells, basophils originace and conplete their
mâturation r,¡ithin the bone marror,¡ (calli, f984). Basophils âre found
circulating in the blood stream at

numbers

estimated to be 0.5S of

leukocytes and 0.38 of nucleated marrow cells but they are not resident in

tissues (Galli and Lichtenstein, 1988). In contrast to masc ce1ls rvhich
are the in sítu effecLor cells of various tíssues, basophils are vierqed. as

the free

rnoving rnobile

effector ce1ls rêcruiLed to a particular

logical or ínflammatory site only during
matory and/or pathologic responses

Mast ceLls

(calli,

IgE-dependent

reactíons,

imrnuno -

ínf1am-

1984).

and basophils can be distinguished rnorpho

logically from

one

anoËher, Both cê1l types have cytoplasmic granules, but ín basophils they

are large

and sparse whereas

ín mast cells they are numerous and small

(Dvorak et a7., 1983). Basophils

nuclei,

of

cy-

toplasrnic glycogen and thick processes, \,¡hereas mas! cê1ls have round

nu_

hawe segmented

aggregates

cleí, no stored glycogen, and unÍform thin processes (calli, l99O), The
cyËoplasma of Lhe mast ce1l has dispersed lipid bodíes, absenL in

basophils, ¡¡hich led many to believe originally that the ce1ls played
role ín fat storage and/or rnetabolism.

a

It

has been suggested that circulatíng precursors of mast ce1ls nay,
perhaps, be basophils sirnílar !o the cÍïcu1atíng nonocyte precursors of
macrophages, thís however has liLtle supporting evidence (Denburg et aj,,
' Generally it is believed thaL alrhough mast cerls and basophils
possess many sírnilaríties ín structure and function, they represent thê
1986)

of distinct ontological pathways. In fact, evidence sug_
gests nâst cells rnay be more closely related to eosinophils than to

mature products

neutrophils (Denburg et a7., L986).

þIast Ce77 Heterogeneity

Recently, nast eells have been identífied in rodents and humans \,rith
separate, unÍque phenotypic characteristics. These cells have been

characterized extensively

biochemically,

morpho

logically,

and

imrnunologically. The majoríty of thêse studíes were carried out in the

rat.

Origínal sLudíes

fixed tissue
uslng newly

\rrerê done

jn .situ

on mast

and eventually studies began on

cells present in various

cells isolated from tissue

developed techniques r¿hich ¡,¡ou1d allow

wíth hígh puríty.

yields of nast cells

In vitro cell culture studies of immortalized ce1ls or
short-1ived rnast cell cultures were established fron precursors Ín cond.i-

tioned ¡nedia.

Maximow

rat

in 1906 may have been the first

intesLine differed

culties

from other nast cells found ín the rat.

with proper fixation

such ce1ls.

to observe that rnast cells in the

of the tissue

¡nade

ít difficult

DiffiLo study

The existance of Lhese cells Ín the intestine

\cas

demon-

strated by Enerbäck,s (1966) studies showÍng Lhat nast cells in mucosal
tissue could be stained with tolid.ine blue followlng ffxation
ln
aldehyde - acetate - carnoy

solutions.

?hey could not be stained lf fixed. in

aldehyde alone.

The discrete anatomicâl dísLríbutions of the t!¡o types of rnast cells in
the raL forrned the basis for thelr classification (Enerbäck, 1974). Those
mast ce11s found in the subrnucosa, conneccive tissue and serosal cavity,

or perítoneum were considered connective Lissue nast cells,
"typical"

¡.¡hereas those

or

of mucosal tissue such as the lamina propria of

intestine v¡ere mucosal mâst ceIIs, ',¡4¡fC', or 'atypical!' (Enerbäck, L974;
1986). I'forphological ty, CTMC appeared large and contaíned. more granules
than those of mucosal tissue.

rn following with the rarger size of

granules, their histamine content, estimated to be 15 pE/ceLL,
much

may

crMc

be

as

as 10-fo1d greâter Lhan MMC at l-2 p'/ce].L,

The diffuse distributíon of mast ce1ls in connective and mucosal tissue
made it

difficult

to collect adequate amounts of cells

Collagenase digestion of intesÈina1 tissue (Befus e¿r aj.,

fo1loL'ed by
facilitated

for

studies.

1979;

sedimentation using a discontínuous percoll

19g4)

gradÍent

¡nucosal nast cell isolatÍon to near puriËy (Lee et al .,

1985a). Studies were carried out to investigate potential markers of
and

MMC

phenotype to facilitate

isolation and analysis.

Lhe proteoglycans of the granules of

Lypic marker.
nast

cells

The granules of

lrere

CTMC

CTMC

Differences in

and M}fC provided a useful pheno-

from rat peritoneum and rat

found to contain heparin

as

serosal

Lhe predominant

glycos amÍnoglycan through studies of [3sS]-sulphate incorporation

[3sS]-heparin (Yurr et aL ,
nicrospec tropho tone tric

1977)

.

CTMC

M]fC granules,

ínto

upon in .siru

exarnination, showed the presence of a Iess

sulphated glycos arninoglycan, predonínately a chondroitin sulphate di_B
proteoglycan (Tas and Berndsen, 1977). The glycosaminoglycans of both MMC
and

CTMC

readily stain blue with either tolídine blue or a1cían b1ue, but

unllke CTMC,

MMC

fail to counterstain \,¡ith safranin O, (Stevens et a7,,

1986; Enerbäck et a7.,1985).

Both dyes have differential

affinities

for

the glycos arninoglycans of the granules dependíng on the degree of sulphate
subsLitution (Mayrhofer, L980).
granules of
cannot and

CTMC
CTMC

Therefore Lhe alcian blue of

srained

can be displaced by safranin O but stained MMC granules

and

MMC

stain typically alcian blue + / sâfranin

O

+

ând

alcían blue + / safranin O - respectively.
Another phenotypÍc marker is the granule neutral proteases of CTMC
MMC. Rat mast cell protease I
in

MMC

(lüoodbury et a7.,

(RMCP

I) predominates in

and

CTMC, and RMCp

1-978). The development of specific

II

anribodies

agâinst the two significantly homologous but non-cross reacting proteases
allowed

írununohis Lochernícal

tissue (Gibson and Miller,

localization of

RMCp

1986). BoLh MMC and
-7

-

I and II !n various rar

CTMC

cells have receptors

which bind IgE on

x

lOs

Fce/cell

Fce / ceLI (Lee

their surfâce.

and

et

.,

isolated from the peritoneum have 3

approximately ten

MMC

a/

CTMC

fold less at 3,6 +/- 2,3 x

1985b).

Studying rnast cel1 genesis

tvas problematic because precursors

distinguishing netachrornatÍc granules.
involved growth of

lO4

rnast

Much

lacked

Lhe

of the in vitto studíes

cells from varlous rat tissues !¡íth or

wíthouc

cells and/or gro\rth factors. Four dlfferen! tissues Lrere examined and found to have mast cell precursors: rat mast celLs developed

accessory

frorn cultured

rat

thymus ce1ls grown on

fibrobtast monolayers (Ishizaka et

i rat peritoneal fluld (Padawar and cordon, 1955) ; smal1
rnononuclear cells in nast cell depleted peritoneal fluid (CzarnexzkL et
a7., 1979); and ra! bonê marro\,¡ (Haig et al., 1984), The differentiarion
a7,

,

I976)

of the mast cell is conlrolled by various gro\rth facLors and cell-ce11
conLact between the mast ce11 and host tissues (Kitamura, l9g9). In
vitro,

cel1s of

orígin, or fron single progenitor cells
ín semi-solid rne thy1ceL lulose cultures (Nakahata et al ., 19g1), can dif_
ferentiate into masE cells when cultured \,¡!th IL-3 (also called:

nultipotential

mouse bone narrow

colony

-s

timulating factor, Multí-CSF; or

panspeclffc

hematopoietÍn, PSF) (Rennick et a7,, L985). IL-4 (also called: B cel1

stimulation factor 1, BSF-1) can also act synerglstically \úith IL-3, but

not alone, to

promote the maturatlon

cultures in vitto

(Hamaguehi

of IL-3

dependent nouse

nast cell

et a7., L987). Also factors derived from im-

nune nesenteric lyrnph nodes (IMLN) of NippostrongyTus brasiliensis
infected raLs can sLinulate the

devel-oprnen:

of

mast

(Nb)

cells from precursors

(Ishizaka et a7., L977; HaLg et al ,, L982). Nb-ínfectíon in vivo

teristically induces extensive
rnast
and

cell

numbers

Miller,

The mâst

terístics

MMC

charac_

hyperplasía in tissues and can increase

by approxímately five tímes the original amount (JarreÈt

1982).

cells

generat ed

in vitro from precursors have phenotypíc

similar co MMC and contain RIÍCP II.

GTMC

such as

charac-

rat serosal

nast cells can be uaintained in vitro for an extended period only if
cocultured with metaboLically active accessory cells such as mouse
skin-derived 3T3 fibroblasrs (Levi-Shåffex et al., l9g5).

of cell coculture

was

culture crMC without

first

developed by Ginsburg

exogenous gro!¡th

This technique

(1963). Attenpts to

factors or accessory cells

given transienL growth at best (Czarnetzski et aI.,

have

L979), although

long

term culture of factor independent rat peritoneaL mast cells has been

tablished in Èhis lab

(Chan

cells, hovever, showed
mÍne

et a7., L988).

Lhe expression

content, alcÍan blue + / safranin

being derived fron
(HRMC)

CTMC

(Chan eÈ al

were produced by fusion

the najority of cells had the
phenotype

which,

Charac

terízatlon of

of a ìlMC phenot)pe ie.,
O

-,

and contained

,, f990).

When

phenot)¡pe.

Sone

ho¡vever disppeared even though

these

lo\,, hista_

lI

despiÈe

hybríd masc cells

of rau peritoneal mast cells

MMC

RMCP

es_

cells

and RBL cells,

showed

the

CTHC

the cells were partially

cloned (Zheng et a7., L99I).

A useful nodel

celI.

for

rnast

cell studies has been

the

rât basophilíc

Ieukemia

These cells were originally identified ín Iüistar albino rats
-9-

following treatnent

\,¡i

th the

leukaenogen

p - ehroroe

thylaminè (Eccleston et

a7,, 1973), and can be considered MMC-like (Seldin er at., 19g5). Their
characteristics resenble in vitro derived cells from bone narrow cultured
cerl precursors

et â7., 19s5). Their stainíng properties
are alcian blue +/ safranin o -, with snall rimited granures, row hista-

rnasL

(Enerbäck

mine content, chond.roitin sulphate di-B proteoglycans, and RMcp

et al . ,

1985)

rr (seldin

.

Discrete populations of nast cells exist ¡siÈhin one species as defined by
mediator content, sensi!ívity to cytokines, and activatíon stinuli but not

all- in situ rat
of

crMc

cells can fit into the defined categories
and MMC (calli, 1990). rn additÍon, the defining characrerisrics
and nouse nasL

of a mast cell population in

one specÍes, nay

populaÈion in another specles, However,

that

knowledge

not apply to a corresponding

rnany

working in the field

of nast cell biology at this time

of nomenclature (BÍenenstock et

a1

., !989).

does not

feel

justify a change

To co*plicate

natters fur-

ther, an ever growing list of disÈinct nechanisrns can influence nast cerl
phenot)rpe, \,Ie âre now seeing ín vÍvo experiments wlth geneÈically mast
cell-deficient (I,¡BBGF'-I,¡/llv) mice where phenotypic changes occur converLing the

BMCMC

(bone narrow-derived cultured rnast

cells) phenoLl¡pically re_

sembling MMC, to CTMC (Nakano et a7, , 1_985; Orsu et aL ,

Slmilarly, CT¡ÍC Lo MMC-l1ke
af., 1988;
Mast

ceII

Sonoda eÊ aI

.,

changes hawe been docunenced

j-9g7)

.

(Kanakura et

1986).

phenotype can be influenced by such thíngs
-10-

factors affect

-

i.g the process of

cell naËurarion/di fferenLíat ion (calli,
changes accociated wlLh functional activation (Gatli et aL ,
rnasr

1990);
19g4);

rnicroenvironmental influences such as acquiríng molecures from neighboring

ce1ls (Padawar, L978); cytokines and. specífic lnrnunological processes,
for example, the MMC type mây expand during ,'T-cel_l dependen!" lmnune
responses such âs infection with Nb (Mayrhofer and Fisher, LgTg) or
TrichineTTa spiraTis (Ruirenberg and Elgersrna, 1"976>, r,¡hereas the CTMC

population, considered nore "T-cell Índependent", are found Ín normal nuu_
bers in athymic rnice (Aldenborg and Enerbäck, 1_9g5).

-

11-

ÏI'ÍMUNOGLOBULTN E

The role of

irnrnunoglobul

in is to

recogni-ze

foreign antigen as part of

an

adaptive immune response. Imrnunoglobulins, by virLue of their sLructurâl

relatedness, are the founding
farnily (Hunkapiller

are

and Hood,

L986). Monomerically, all

of four polypeptides:

composed

of the immunoglobulin

members

tr,¡o

light

irnmunoglobul ins

and two heawy

contributing to the globuLar, quaternâry structure.

supergene

chains,

each

Immunoglobulíns are

divided into five classes, as r,¡ell as various subclasses, based on Lheir
heavJ¡

chains: p, -y, o, 6,

and constant

and

e.

dornains depending on

Each

of the polypeptides has varlable

the extent of sequence conservaLion.

IgG, lgD, IgA have four such dornaíns ¡vhi1e both IgM and IgE possess an

ditional

dornain analogous

IgE

the lasL of a1t the

r+as

ad-

to the hinge regíon of lgc.
írnrnunoglobul

in isotypes Lo be chemically

and

structurally delineated although its activity as the reaginíc antibody ruas
¡u¡ell knor,¡n. Par! of the reason for its delayed detection \qas its lorq
quanEity in serum. IgE contributes less than

112100

of

one percent

of to-

ta1 clrculating serum lmmunoglobulins. In contrâst, Igc conlrlbutes 75
858 (Hunkapiller and Hood, 1986). The discovery of lgE secreting turnors

_

in

rodents,

such as the

rat

IR-162, allor,¡ed for
the detailed structural and functional analysis of IgE (Bazin et al.,
1974>, 0f the five IgE hearry chain donains, V", Cel, Ce2, Ce3, and Ce4,
humans and

the domains r.¡hich

were

irnnunocytoma

orÍginally inplícated in harbouring the

binding site are C€3, and Ce4 (Dorrington and Bennich, Lg73),
-

LZ-

FceRI

Horvever,

more recent studÍes have pointed more strongly toward x:he Ce2 anð/or the
CeZ/Ce3 junction as being responsible for the binding of FceRI
(Perez-MontforL and Metzger, 1983; Helrn e¿

All

irnmunogl obuL

af.,

19gg).

ins are glycosylated prÍmarily on the heavy chain within

the hinge and second constant domaÍn although some oligosaccharide

has

been found present in varíabre

and

and. cHL and

cH3 donains (Hasemann

Capra, 1989). The percentage contributíon of carbohydrate to the overall
molecular røeight ranges from

3 - L3t

VariaLion in carbohydrate

composÍtion and locaLion on differênt heavy chaíns exists.

that carbohydrate is inportant in imrnunoglobulin folding,
turnover.

rt is believed
transport,

and

Any mofe direct roles I,lhích may correspond to varíation

oligosaccharide vithin heawy chain classes have not been ídentified.

contains the most ollgosaccharÍde by weíght of all

in
rgE

the irnmunoglobulins.

Rat IgE has nine glycosylatíon sites two in each of Cel, Ce2, Ce4, and
three Ín C€3 as dererníned by its CDNA (Hellnan et aJ., Igg2). Human IgE
has six sites of which one in ce1, and Lhe two in ce2 are hornologous to
equivâlent sites in rar IgE (Hellrnan et al,, L9g2). Detailed carbohydrate
compositíonal analysis is only available for the t\,ro human TgE rnyelorna
proteÍns (Baenziger, 1978).

Both contaín cornplex-type and high nannose

structures and no O-1ínked o1Ígosaccharide was detected.. OligosaccharÍde
is

not

non- glyco

believed to play a direct

role

in FceR binding

since

sylaled rat rgE nyeloma protein from tunícamycin treated rR-162

retaÍns the ability

to bind to RBL-1 ce1ls (Kulczyeki and Vallina, 19g1).

RECEPTORS FOR

IGE ON MAST CELLS AND BASOPHILS

receptors exist on the surface of rnast cells and basophfls which bind
to the Fc portion of IgE and can be separated based on Lheir affiníLies

T\'¡o

and differences in relative mobí1ity and thus rerative molecurar ¡nass
(M"). These are: FceRl, formerly referred to as "R',, which binds IgE with
high affiniLy and has a

I'f"

of

45 kDa; and FceRr, formerly "FceRlI"

or

"Hu,

rùíth an M" of 55 kDa, and where the subscript letter t'L" desígnates the
receptor as a low affinity receptor for IgE.

Ishizaka et a7.,
F(ab'), fragment of

(1-970)

first

dernonstrated

human rnyeloma IgE

that the Fc frâgment but not

bínds to human basophils and this

binding can be inhibited by anti-IgE-Fc. lt \,¡as then denonstrated in vivo

that IBE injected intravenously Ínto

monkeys .rvould

bind to mast cells

coufd be detected by radíolabelled anti-IgE (Tomioka and

The ability

of

TgE

Ishízaka,

1g7L).

to bÍnd mast cells pronoted investigations into its

involvement in the release of mediators ín Ímrnediate hypers

ens

itivi ty

(Ishízaka and Ishizaka, 1971). Many of the subsequent investigations

carried out in rats

and

because

in WisLar albino rats, This

of the identifícation of basophilíc
all-olsed long term

were

leukemia

culture of these cells for

varíous studies.

Aff

inity

lshizaka first determined thaL the interaclion betrveen IgE and its
-L4 -

recep-

tor on humân basophíls is

one

of hígh affinity with an estinated

associatíon constant (K) of 0.5-1 x

K: (IsE-receotor
(serum IgE)

averâge

109 M-1 where:

comolexes )

(free recepror)

binding to nornal raÈ perítoneal nast cells (RMc) and rat basophÍlic
leukocytes (R¡L) was comparable r¿here K : 1.04-1.09 x 10s M-1 (Conrad et

The

a7" L975). A slol¡ díssociation raLe constånt (k-r) for the ínteraction of
rgE wíÈh RBL-L was an arrriburrng facror for the high affiniry bindíng
where: the forward rate constant (k1) is 9.6 x loa M-lsec-l and k_, - 1.6
x 10-5 sec-l at 37"C resulting ln K = kr /k_r: 6 x LOs M-l (Kulczyeki and
' L974), lhe specific associatÍon constanE of Fc€RL has not been
determÍned. Attempts
in this laboratory to obLaÍn a bínding con'rere 'oade
l(etzgex

stanE, but proved unsuccessful presumably

because

of the lorv affinity of

the inLeraction of thís receptor wiËh IgE.

Isolation
A number

Techníques

of

ímporcanÈ

properties of FceRI and

FceR" were

exploited in the

development of isolation techníques. These includ.e: (1) the ease of

receptor extraction from the cell

r¡embranes

using nild

detergents;

(2)

abilÍËy to tag the receptor using [12sI]-iodine; (3) che characrerísLic
hígh bínding affinity of FceRI versus FceRr,s low affiniry for IgE provid_
-15-

ing both a mechanisn for ísolaÈion and purification.
Bach and Brashrer (1973) showed that rysed or sonicated. rat perítoneal

nast cells rerained Lhe ability
trichl0roacetic acid precipitable
which eluted Ín the void

to bind IgE.
125r-rgE

Recovery of

ln the supernatant of

the
RBL-l

of a sepharose 68 coLumn, ahead of the
vorume appropriate for unbound 125r-rgE, rndicated. thât cerls also shed
particles r¡hich indeed contain active rgE-binding rêceptors (carson et
a7.

,

vorurne

1975).

the first studíes
were by conrad eù

conducted

Ín which a recepÈor binding

a-2. (L976). since the receptor

rgE

was ísolated

was found

to be associ-

ated with the plasrna membrane, and did noL require an intact cell for rgE

bínding, dísruptíon of the membrane using a 0.5t solution of the nonionÍc
deLergent, Nonidet P-40 (NP-40) was possible,

Incubarion !¡Íth 12sI_IgE

before or after membrane disruption created soluble 125I-IgE-receptor

plexes separable from free

125I-IgE

com_

by gel chromatography on Agarose

A

1.5 m (Conrad et a7., L9l6).

Isolation became

¡nore

refined with the development of the technique of

cell surface iodÍnation and receptor "sandwich', immunoprec íp i tation
(Conrad and Froesê, L976), or using an (NHa)2S0a precÍpitatíon assay
(Rossi et af.,

the

L977). Labelling of the proteins occurs !¡ith the aíd of

enzyme lactoperoxidase

, which forms a lactoperoxidas

e-

12sI

eornplex

through an ÍnEernediate complex of lac Èoperoxidase - O with hydrogen perox-

ide (Hr02) (Tsai
r,¡i

eÈ al

.,

th tyrosÍne groups

1973). This

exposed

-16-

courplex

will iodinare only proreins

to rhe surface (Tsai et al ,,

L9l3).

The

conplex is presumably too large to permeate the cell and therefore no ra-

belling of plasna proteins occurs. Addition of non-íodinated rar
monoclonal lgE (IR-1"62), râbbit anti-rat e-chain, and goat antí_rabbit
irnrnunoglobul

in creates a sandwich

receptor. PrecipíLates

inrnunoprec ip i

can be collected by

in sodium dodecyl sulphate

and

against

centrifugation, re-dissolved

inrnunoprec ip

Fab fragment

complexes (Isersky

itaLion

\,ras

also

of Igc antÍ_receptor

RBL-1 surface determinanÈs developed

cel1s or IgE-receptor

lzsr-label_led

then separared by polyacrylanide gel

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Receptor

sible usíng the F(ab)r, or

tating the

by lrnrnunlzation

r.¿í

pos_

anLiserwo

!h

whole

et a7,, Lg77ì Conrad et al.,

1978)

A higher degree of purity

was achieved rshen Np-40

solubilized receptors

were isolated using the techniquê of affinicy chromaÈography (conrad and
Froese, L978a). This procedure involves the covâIent coupllng of the
amíno groups of a protein to an Ínsoluble matrix, such as Sepharose.
Gyanogen bromide (CNBr)

reacts $rith the hydroxyl groups of Sepharose

ing cyclic

imidocarbonaÈes which

and

acyclic

react with the amino

form_

groups

of the ligand, ln this case, lgE. Receptors could then be eluted from the
corumn using 3 M potassíuxû thíocyanate (KSCN) (conrad and Froese, 197ga)

or 0.5 M acetic.acid with

1E NP-40

(Kulczycki and parker, LgTg). The re_

covery of biologically active recêpÈor following renoval of KSCN or neu_
tralization of elutíng acid allowed for repeÈive chronatography to
increase receptor purÍty (Kulcyzeki et al ., L979). Hâptenated IgE and cor-

responding ant i -hapten - sepharos e were useful for receptor isolation because

elution could be done ¡viÈh 0.01 M hapten, eliminating the need for
-I7 -

denaturation of the receptor. Haptens utilized
anti

- DNP -

included DNp-rgE

Sepharose (Conrad and Froese 1979b), or

antí - phenylarsonate

-

Sepharose (Kanellopoulos

et aJ,,

and

phenyl_arsonate

,

L979),

using techniques sueh as these, an addftíonaL RBL surface component of 55
kDa was resolved (conrad and Froese, 197ga). rnhibÍÈíon of the bindrng of

this

eomponent

to

of FceRr. Thís

rgE-sepharose rqÍth

component r,¡as

free rgE lras not as effectlve as thac

not found in

irnmunoprec

IgE, antl-IgE, or DNP-IgE, antí-DNp-Sepharose

lpi tated comprexes of

(Conrad and

Froese,

197gb).

This cornponent, designaled F.€RL, as well as FceRI were found on nornal

mast cells of six different rat sLrains

rvhen

isolations

r,Jere

carried

out

using lgE-Sepharose (Froese, 1980), The M, of the two receptors as ¡vell
âs Èheir relative expression waried in RBL cell lines nainÈained Ín dif-

ferent lâboratories (Froese et af ., L9B1).

ceptor pâttern trhich closely
FceRL

R¡LrArr

resernbled

RBL'TL

(St. Louis) had a re_

RB\p6, but with

more FC€RL thân

(Baltimore), RB\rn (National- Institute of Health)

and

had a single broad peak of overlapping M¡ for both receprors.
appears to be more highly immunogenic than FceRr and. anLi-receptor

RBL-2H3
FceRr

antibodies could be obtained Èhat reacted only with FeeR, (Froese et a7.,
7982)

.

of the blnding characÈeristic of FceR, were found !o differ from
FceRL Both receptors were found to cross react !¡Íth Igc but FceR" ap_
Somê

peared to bind thls imrnunoglobulin wíth a
Fc€RI (Kepron

et a7.,

somewhat

higher affinity

1,982). BÍnding preference to
-18-

írnrnunoglobul

rhan

in is of

the order of I gE>)l gGr")IgGr)I gGro for FceRI and
FceR" (Kepron

FceRr and

I gE>I gGro>IgGr>I gGru

for

et a7., L988).

Fc€RL may

be differentially

Rat tissue cuLtured rnasr ce1ls

influenced by culture

(RCMC), r./hích

condítions.

are grorvth factor índependent

continuously gro\,¡ing lines previously characterized in this lab (Chan et
a7., 1988; 1990), were shown Lo carry one or boLh receptors on theír
surface. As length of tine ín culture of varíous RCl,fC clones íncreased so
did the expressíon of

Fe€RL (Hw

et a7.,

1990).

The change in expression

of FceRI varied, depending on the clone of cultured

masE

cells used.

Structure and CToning

\{iren Kulczycki published his reviers (1980) on rhe "Structure of the IgE
Receptor", little,
in fact, was actually knorvn about the receptor

certainly in cornpariso' !o our
was knorvn

knowl-edge

today. At this time the receptor

to be a glycoprotein (Kulczycki et a7,, 1916),

appeared

encorporated inLo the prasma menbrane, and could be freed from

nonionic detergents

(Conrad

to

be

cells with

et a7., f976; Rossi et_ a7., Ig77).

The

denatured receptor exhibíted a molecular røeight of 45,000 - 55,000 by
SDS-PAGE

(Conrad and Froese, L976; 1978).

The possibí1ity that the recepËor binding IgE could indeed exist as

more

Lhån one polypeptíde

\ùâs proposed by Holowka (1980)

and coworkers r¡ith

their

fÍnding of a polypeptide of 30-35 kDa existing in a 1:1
stoichiometry with the receptor (Holowka er at., 1"980). The protein could
be detected by both crosslinking studies and biosynthetic encorporation of
[3H]-arnino acids but not by surface íodínation (Holowka et a7,,
The polypeptíde

is found within the

plasma membrane and can be detected by

Lhe photolysable hydrophobic reagenr:
(Holowaka

et a7,,

1981-)

19BO).

5-

iodonaphthyL-L-

azi.ð.e

(INA)

This polypeptide is referred to as

,

the

"p-chain', a partner to the 50 kDa IgE binding ',o-chain". The B-chain ís
a nonglycosylaLed protein, it dlssociates easily from the a-chain in detergent solutions but there

appears

to be no free exchange of o-,

B-subunits as wiEh the MHC class I a-chain
and Metzger, 1982).
Rfmey et af.,

billzation of e-

and

B,

-

microglobul

ln

(1982) showed that phosphollpíds are inportant
and B-subunfts, and

to

and

(Holor,rka

Èhe sta-

lf an approprlate phospholipfd deter-

gent raEio is used, copurification of both subunits Ís possíble. In these

experiments they first detected the presence of a thlrd polypeptide of

relative molecular mass of

20 kDa, \,rhich

ls also receptor associated. It

nâs later characLerized as a disulfide linked dimer of polypeptÍdes of l0
kDa (Perez-Montfort eÈ a-2.,

1983). It is a nonglycosylated

membrane as-

soclated protein, which could be phosphorylated \{ithin the cytoplâsm
(Perez-Montfort et a7., f983), This polypeptide designated as the
.y-subunit, along with the B-ehain, could be iodinated on the cytoplasnic
side of the plasma nenbrane (Holowka and Balrd, j-984).

By this tine it

crearly estabrished that alr previous studies using
the isolated IgE binding receptor had, ín fact, dealt solely with the
r¿as

a-subunit of a tetrameric proteÍn receptor.
c'subunit

and derived from

The

CDNA

codíng for

the

coded for a 250 amÍno acid
'RNA
polypeptide. This included a 23-resídue sígnal pepride, lg0_residue
RBL-

extracelLular portion, 20-residue
cytoplasmic porlion (Kinet et ál . ,

transmernbrane
1,987)

,

segment, and 27-resídue

The processed rnolecuLe

predicted molecular weight of 26,104 (Kinet et aL, !9g7).

ís a mernber of the immunoglobulin supergene famity
mology

of 49* with coding regions of rnurine FclRIlI

at the amino acid revel . Both receptors
r,ras

a

The e_subunit

and has a sequence ho(Fc.yR-a) gene, and 32*

possess Lwo

extracelrular

which lmplies that they nay have a conmon ancestral ortgin.

símilarity

has

No

domains

sequence

found to exist bet\,reen FceRÌ and CD23 (FceRII).

The cDNA of the B-subunit codes for a 243 resídue protein, It is predicted, based on Ehe locaLion of the hydrophobic a¡nino acÍds, to have four
transrnembrane regions wiEh both cooH- and NHr-terminal

residues located

cytoplasmi.cally (Kinet et a7,, i-988), The predicted molecular weight of
lhe proÈein ts 27,000 (Kfner eÈ al ., 1988)
:

The cÐNA of the 'y-subunit codes for a 68-residue pïotein including a
l-8-residue signal peptide with a predicted molecular weight for the
processed

protein

cloning of the

of. 7,L39 (Blank eÊ af.,
CDNA

1989). The final isolarion and.
for the .y-subunit facilitated expression in

transfecÈed cos 7 cells of the cornplete receptor for rgE since surface
-2L-

expressíon of the rodent Fc€RI receptor \,¡as found to require coordinate
bíosynthesis of a1I three subunits: a, B, and t (Blank et aL, L9g9).
pression of the human IgE receptor requires o-, p- and/or .y-subuniLs

therefore the p-subunit is not required for expression and binding to
(Hakim et a7., 1990). The expression of FceRI is also possible
FceRI(.y)

tigen

is substituted for

and IÍHC (Ho\.7ard

rnologous

I (zeta) from the T ceLl receptor for
et a7., 1990). FceRl(.y) and CD3 f are highly
CD3

\'¡ithin the areas of the

transmernbrane and

Exand

IgE
when

an-

ho-

cooH-terminal portions

allowing for this sorr of receptor isorypy (Howard et a7., 1990). In
terms of FceRI(e), the transmembrane and cytoplasrnic portÍons appear to be
viLal for interactíon wlth p- and 7-subunits and for subsequent expres_
sion.

site-directed nutagenesis of these areas caused decreased or abrogated expression of FceRf in vitro in transfected cetls (Blank et al.,

l-990).

Expression r'¡as normal

for chlmeric FceRI(a) constructed of the

a

extracellular porLion \,¡iLh the rernaining polypeptide replaced by the p55
IL-2 receptor Lransme¡nbrane and cyloplasmic portíons (Hakini et al.,
1990).

once expression

of the rodenE receptor

rvas

achieved, it

becarne irnperative

to establish a rnodel rvhich would fit the structure of the proteins at the
amino acid fevel and decide if the proteíns can in fact be considered
subunits or " receptor - as soc íâted', proteins, The difficulty isolâting the
tetramer intact in detergent solutÍon
stabilize p
(Rivney

and 12 ruith

e,

and the need

for phospholiplds to

argued agaínst a subunit model

for the receptor

et a7., L982; Kínet et a7., L985). Strong evidence, however, sup-

ported a more ínLegral rerationship bet\ùeen the proteins of the FceRr: (1)
all three proteins are s)mthesized and catabolízed together, ? associates
Last with a, and B directly following rranslarion (Quarto et a7., 19g5);

(2) expression, at leas! in rodents, is not possible !¡ithouL al1 three
subunits; (3) on occassíon, p and '¡ have been found di-sulphide linked to
one anoLher (Quarto and Metzger, 1986) and will d.issociate from a
gether as a single unit (RÍvera et a1 ., L988).

to_

77K

A minor receptor exists on the surface of rat basophilic leuke¡nia cells
naned 71K. rt has been shown previously to be a di sulphide - l inked dirner
of the o-subunlt of the high affinity receptor for IgE, F.€RI, lÍnked to a
pol)rpeptide chain of unknown identity (Roth e¿ a7., 1,9g6). The molecular
weight of the receptor has been determined to be jL kDa by SDS_PAGE
analysis, the unidentified dísulphíde - l inked molecule has an M" of 40 kDa
whÍch is poorly surface íodinated and therefore difficutt to detecE
(LaCroix et a7. , to be published). 71K can be isolated as IgE,
anti-IgE receptor complexes, or using IgE-sepharose, fhe 71K rêceptor is
presenc on

hyorhinis

RBL

cells

(Chan eÈ aI

rqhich are infected

., f986).

De -

wíth the organlsm

llycopTasma

contamination of the eell culture cor-

responds with a dísappearance of the 71K receptor and re-infection

re-esÈablishes this receptor within 24 hours (Chan eE al. , lgg6),
Mycoplasmas are the srnallest lívíng independent organism and have no cell
-23 -

\'rarl.

They are

a

co'nmon

contamínant

of tissue culture

and have been

dem-

onstrated to have a very wide range of irnrnunologícal effects on cells.
They are mitogenic to\,¡ards B cells and T ceLls (Stanbridge et al., 19g1;
Butler et a-¿., L984; Proust

e¿

aL,, L9B5),

Evidence now suggests

that

¡1.

hyorhinis may exert its effects through the carbohydrate portlon of
FceRI(c) (La0roix et a7,, to be published).
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OLTGOSACCHARIDE BIOSYNTHESIS AND PROCESSING

The purpose of this sêcÈion ís to briefly discuss the najor pathvays
responsible for the biosynthesis and processing of the various Lypes of
o1ígosaccharídes since a large

er of revíer¿s are availabre (Etbein,
L987; Hirschberg and Snider, 1987; pfeffer and Rorhman, L987; Kornfeld and
nunb

Kornfeld, 1985; Schachter et aL,, 1983; Hubbard and Ivatt, 19g1).

that carbohydrate plays an underlying role in a multitude of
processes incruding cell-cerl communícation, ligand-receptor bindÍng,
Feç¡

can deny

various microorganisrn - host relatíonshÍps, protein targettíng, nalignancy

and mai-ígnant transformation, as well as phagocytosís. unfortunately
their importance ís all too often underesti¡nated especially in this age of

nolecular biology

where

protein production can be done in "hostu cells

transfected with thê appropriate

cDNA

and r+here glycosylaËion enzymes

uray

be nonexistant or dífferenL from those by which the protein ís normally
processed. Only limited generalizations about the actual role of the
oligosaccharides of grycoproteíns can be made because of drauaÈic differences from one proLein

to another.

Most

\,¡ill agree thaL the

carbohydrate

of glycoproteins is not superfluous (as evÍdenced by the selective pressure to naintain it) but rather i-ts complexity and iErportance in
conponent

blological functions 1s just beglnning
Traditlonally

o

l lgos

Lo be unravelled.

accharides have been deflned on

aLtachment to the protein (Figure 1.1) .

Èhe

basis of their

Therefore, ín such

cases

/:"

cH2 oH

Figure 1.1 The N-glycosidic bond between Nacetyl -D-glucosarnine of the core
oligosaccharide and asparagine of
the growing polypeptide (boxed).
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"N-linked" olÍgo s accharldes are formed frorn a N-gLycosidlc línkage

betr,reen

the

amino acíd asparagine (Asn) and carbohydrate resid.ue,
N - acetyl - D - glucosarnine (GlcNac).
"O-linked" ol igosaccharides rnay be
formed fron any one of Èhree o-glycosidic linkages bet\,reen serlne (ser) or
threonine (thr) and N- acetyl - D - galac tosamine (calNac); serine (ser) and
xylose (xyl) i

anó./

or hyluronic acid (hyl) and galactose (Schachter et a7.,

1983).

N-llnked

or

igosaccharrdes can be

further elassified. according Lo the

of carbohydrate residues formíng
colnmon pentasaccharide core structurê of
Lure and quantÍty

4GrcNacBl - 4GlcNac - Asn

(Fígure 1.2). The high

typically has two !o slx
Conplex-Èype

(GlcNacBl - 4Galo2 - 6sA) and

and Bi--4
conpl-ex-

bi-,

N-

acetyl

-D-

the

oligocaccharíde

mannose resid.ues attached.

Lo fhe core,
lactosamine sequences

usually have orher substlruenrs 1íke eL-6 fucose

glucosamine bound within the core reglon.

MosL

lype oligosaccharldes have 2, 3, oï 4 outer branches making them

tri-,

Hybrid-type

or tetraantenary respectively (Kornfeld
o

I í-gosacehar

ides are

âcteristics of both complex
sess

of

Manal_3(Manol__6)ManB1_

rnannose - lype

Ídes contain sÍalyl

o1ígos acchar

branches outside

na-

named

N-

and hígh mannose

aceËylgluco s amÍne

The core structure

KornfeId,

19S5).

as such because they possess char-

oligosaccharides.

one high nannose and one cornplex branch

pL-4 linked

and

They pos_

in addition to a bisecting

.

of all oligosaccharíde structures is identical because
they all arLse fron the identlcal lipid-línked oligosaccharíde forrned as a
-27

-

ü,

Ilfañ

1,2

ú,

_-l{an
a,

1,6

_

Figure 1.2
pentasaccharide
core structure (boxed)
and structures of the
three oligosaccharide

1,2

Conmon

Man-

Man\

a

---.-

I,fan-Man-/

t,i

-->1,2

classes

a

u 7,2

High

mannose

2,6
F 1,4
sA-:Ga1-GlcNac
d

_GlcNac

sA

d,2,6
-cafs,2,6

9 1,4

GLcNac clcNac Àsn
9

t,+

g

al-cLcNac+

I,

a 7,3

sA-ca1_GÌcNac
ü 2,6
û r,4
Tetraantenary complex
Man

u

sA-ca1
a2,6

|

clcNac

2,6

_GlcNac
þ

1'4

Bisected Triantenary Hybrid
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1,4

L'4

F

1,4

producL

of the dolíchol

carrier of the product

phosphate

cycle. Dotichyl-p-p serves as the ltpid

GlcrMannGlcNacz

forned fron carbohydrate resídues

transferred from their nucleotide or

lipíd

línked derívatives.

Tunicamycin, the antibiotic used cornmonly to block

the N-Itnked

glycosylation of proteins, acts at the very first step of the lipid path-

way to block the transfer of

Gl_cNac-1-p

to dolichyl-p (Kornfeld

and

Kornfeld, L985).

Several studíes hêve indicated that the Lhree terminal glucose resídues
play a role facílitatíng the trânsfer of the newly construcLed
oligosaccharíde to the potypeptlde (Trimble et aL,
Spiro

,

1981

; Lehle

and Bause ,

f984)

.

They probably

1980; Murphy

do

not

present an absolute requirement for olÍgosaccharide trå.nsfer.

,

and

however,

The nunber

of mannose residues has no significant influence on glycosylation
(Kornfeld and Kornfeld, 1985).
Attachment of lhe oligosaccharlde to proÈeln occurs cotrans laLfonally
across the nenbrane of the rough endoplasrnic retícuLum (RER) followíng the
synthesis of Èhe approprlate peptide acceptor. The acceptor sequence ls
Asn-X-Ser/Thr where X

aníno acid.

is not proline or âspaÍtic acid but

can be any other

Several othêr factors come into play when considerlng the

successful transfer of oligosaccharide from lipid to proteín.
Èhat

It

It

appears

not only ís it necessary for the trÍpêptide signal to be present, but

also must achieve a "favorable conformation" (Kornfeld and Kornfeld,

1985). Slnce a polypeptÍde ín the process of translation ls

also

tertiary structure formation, a "favorable confornation" would be one allowing maxíroun accessibilfty
to
ol igos acchayltrans feras e as r,¡ell good hydrogen bond. formaLion. For exundergoing secondâry and

ample, studíes by Bause (1983)

showed

that p_rurns or 1-oops in

the

polypeptlde favored glycosylatlon and the formaËion of hydrogen bond.s between amide

of asparagine

and the oxygen

of serine or threonine also pro-

a glycosylation reaction (Bause and Leg1er, f9g1). Few potentÍal
trípeptide signals may actually achíeve thís favorable conformation. sone

moted

studÍes indicate â.s little

âs one third of all the asparagíne signal sites

are, ln fact, glycosylated (Kronquíst
glycosylation has also been

and

Lennarz, 1"97g). The level of

to be influenced by the avaílability of
dolíchyl-P (carson et a7,, 1981) of ol igos accharyltrans ferase rvhich is the
enz)nne

sho¡¿n

responsíble for the transfer of oligosaccharide to

protein

(Oda-Tanailt et a7. , L985).

The processing of

ol igosacchar

ides to cornplex, high rnannose, or

hybrid-type strucÈures invorves the action of a conplex series of

ènz)¡mes

the activity of each of which is dependent on the action of the preceeding
enzyne

ín the

sequence (Figure

1.3),

The enz)¡nes which

will be ernphasized.

Ín parcicular are those l¡hich are susceptible to inhibition by

the

substances

The

structural

cas tans opermine

,

1- deoxyurannoj

and chemical properties

irimycin, and sr¿ainsonine.

of these will be discussed ín the next

section.

The processing of N-1ínked

Golgi

complex

o

l igosaccharides occurs

rne¡nbranes.
-30.

Following

in both the
Lhe

RER

action

and

of

D

olichol Cycle

Dol-P-P

Asn-x-S er(Thr)

M-M
l,a
/.'\

Asn-(GlcNac)2-Mr'M-M
\t¡-M-tr,,t-c-G-c
High nrannose olìgosacclraridcs

(
Castanosperminc

\

Complcx Oligosaccltaridcs

(
\

,t-o'.*o"

Asn- (GlcNac)2-M't

.'M

-GlcN ac
-GlcNac

UDP-GlcN¡c
Asn-(GlcNoc)2

Figure 1.3
Pathway_

for-the processing of N-rinked 01Ígosaccharldes

starting
fron the dolichot cycle (top) and actiõn of oligosaccharyÍ
transferase to t,ransfer fourteen unit oligosacchariãe fron the
carrier to asparagine residue of polypeptide. Arro\,¡s
lip+¿
indicate unidirectional flow of procesSed'oiigos.."hãiiae
structures.
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oligo saccharyl trans feras

e

, al - 2 - glucos idase r

the single most ter-

removes

minal a1-2-linked glucose residue as shov¡n in Figure L.3. Mosr probably,
there are several different enzJ¡mes that can process the glucose, and can
Èherefore be viewed as a set than a sÍngular enz)¡me. T']:ìis actÍon permíEs

the next

enzJ¡me

set, a-glucosídase lI, to

remove

the subsequent Ewo ter_

minal aL-3 grucose residues. Both sets of grucose removing enz)mes are
inhibited by castanospermine. Failure Lo remove the glucose residues
blocks the action of the proceeding processing enz)¡mes in Èhe series.

The removal of the three glucose residues signals the action of the next
set of enzlrmes: the mannosidases (Figure 1.3). A single aL_2 nannose
residue is removed by the ER ar--2 mannosidase prior to export of lhe
glycoprotein from lhe

RER

to cis Go1gi.

Once

in the Golgi apparatus,

the

Golgi a-mannosidase r acts to sequenÈíally re'ove the remaining three al-2

Iinked mannose residues.
1- deoxyrnannoj

becornes

gro\rn in

irimycin fail to achieve thís

frozen ín a

Manr-n

transport from the cÍs

the presence of

removaL and

the oligosaccharide

structure since further processing ís blocked.

The glycoproueins of normal,
are located'

Cells

untreaEed

cel1s, proceed through vesicle

Èo medial Goì-gi where

the q-mannosídase rr

Following the addítion of GlcNac by GlcNac transferase r to

the c1-3 rnannosyl arm, a-mannosidase II cleaves the aL-6 and aL-3

residues from the rnannosyl o1-6 ar¡n (Figure 1.3).
c-mannosidase

ènz)mês

II \,¡irhin the medial Golgí

It is the acÈion of

menbranes .rvhich

inhibitor swainsonine. Failure to renove the

nannose

is

t\,¡o mannose

stopped by the

residues

frorn

the al-6 mannosyl arn prevents any further processing of this branch only.
-32-

The c1-3 rnannosyl arm cân be processed as normal, thus creating the ne\,,
hyrid type structure, As with the glucosídases, Lhe c-mannosidase rr nost
probably represents a number of different

ability,

Soure

action of

enzJ¡mês

rcith the

same processing

of the processing steps

rnannos

normally occur after the
'¡hich '¡ould
idase rl include: addition of GlcNac (GlcNac transferase

II)

to a1-6 mannosyl arm; additions of fucose and/or galactose by theÍr
respectíve transferases and finarly che terninal addÍtion of sialic acid
by the enzyne s ialyltrans feras e .

.JJ-

CARBOHYDRATE STRUCTURE OF

Frequently,

\.¡hên

Fc

RECEPTORS

studying glycoproteins, four approaches arè used to in-

vestigaLe structure and function of oligosaccharide including:

bíosynthetic labelling of glycoproteins using radiolabelled

(l)

carbohydrate

precursors; (2) destruction or eli¡nination of the sugar moiety using
periodate or glycosidases; (3) preventing attachment of sugars with inhibitors, or

nosL

recently (4) modificaÈion of oligosaccharide structure

uslng inhibltors.

of carbohydrate residues on the recepLors for IgE on RBL and
nast cells ¡¿as ínítiâlly suggested by their SDS-PAGE analysís. The âpThe presence

pearance

of the

corresponding

bands

to

is broad

changes

and dispersed

in gel poroslty.

with molecular weight changes

The suggesUlon thaE the FceR,s

were glycoproteins v¡as confÍr¡ned by varlous biosynLhetic labelllng studies
Kulczycki et a7., (7976) using [laC ] - carbohyd.rate precursor
encorporatÍon into Lhe receptors of RBL-L cells (isolated by IgE complexes

and

therefore FceRT) found 46* of

[1aC]-radtoactiviLy was
amine ; and as much as 45t sialic

tylglucosamine

; 9E N- aceEyl - galactos
acid. In addition, [3H]-fucose and [3H]-galactose

N-

ace

porated into FceRI(c),

Fc€RL

r,¡ere found

ro be incor-

and 71K (Helm and Froese,

19g1a).

LecLln-binding studies indicatèd sone subtle differences in the carbohydrate composition of the three lgE receptors, FceRI(a) and 71K, but not
FceR", bound winged pea- ând

tor beân-,

\sheât germ

Borse-lêctin (Helm and Froese, 198Lb).

agglutinin- and lentil- lectín-34-

Sepharos es

Cas-

bound all

three receptors hov¡ever the affinity
a1

FceR" appeared

lorver (Helm et

., 1979; Heln and Froese, 1981b).

It has, therefore,

becorne apparent

sociated to varying degrees
N-

for

ace

tylglucosamine

been estinated

,

The

that FceRI(a),

FceR, and

7lK are

as_

th fucose, nannnose, gafactose

and

total carbohydrate cornposition of FceRI(ø),

has

\,¡i

to be 30* (Kanellopoulos

eË

a-Z., l9S0).

The carbohydraLe

compositíon established by chenÍcal methods approximatès a toLâ1 contribu-

tion to

of 16.2 kDa ¡víth 40 residues/mol galactose; 27 residues/rnol.
nannose; 27 resÍdues/rnol , glucosamine; and 7 residues/mo1 . fucose
M"

(KaneLlopoulos

et a7,, 1980).

No

sialic acid residues were d.etected

by

these authors, although others confirmed its presence (pecoud et a7.,
1981). The extent of glycosylation of FceR, and 71K has not been estab_
lished.

\rith

glycoproteins, determíning the functional Írnportance of
carbohydrate moietíes is often difficult.
Non- glycosytated FceRr(ø)

As

rnany

FceR" frorn

stíll

the
and

basophíls or mast cells cultured i.n the presence of tunlcarnyein

can bind IgE (Pecoud

rgE frorn lR-162

cells

et a7., f9S1). Conversely,

treaEed wíLh Èunicamycin also

binding abilities (Kulczycki

and

non- glyco sylaLed.

exhlbit unartered

Fc€R

Vallina, f9g1). Despite rhis, various

studies have indicated that carbohydrate plays a role Ín receptor expres-

sion

and perhaps an

tion with

IgE.

indirect rore in thê recêptor function and ínterac-

Treatment

of

RBL-L

\rith tunicamycín

causes a dramâtic decrease

10s receptors/cell to 8,9 x lOa receptors/celL (pecoud et

fron 2.36

x

aI., lggl).

Proteín slmthesis is also inhibiÈed by tunicamycin in a dose depend.ent
manner (Hempsteað, et a7., 1981), Expression of FceR" appeared to be less
effecËed than Fc€Rr. Gaveriaux and Loor (19g7) reporred rhat RBL cerrs
cultured ín the presènce of either glucosidase inhibitors deoxynoj irimycin

or

Carbohydrate rnay

exhíbit a decreased capacity to bind rnonoclonal IgE.
also play a role in histamine release, Treatment of rat

periLoneal celLs

r,¡i

castanospermine

th sialidase,

at low cell/enzyme ratios
ratios

showed

removÍng terminal

enhanced Lhe release

a sharp dose-dependent inhibition

síaIic acÍd. residues,

of histarnine ¡,,hereas high
(Bach and Brashrer, 1973).

In addition, si.milar treatrnent with neuraminidase of RAL_l or rat
peritoneal cells resulted in a 628 íncrease ín affinity of IgE and a cor_
responding increase in the forrsard rate constant (kr) from 3,22 x LOa I
¡nol-1 sec-1 Eo

7,6L x

10a

I

no1-1 sec-1 (pecoud

FceRI, of at l-east some of the
ol igos acchar

RBL

er at., tggl).

celL lines

may

contain some O_Iinked

ides in addition to N-l-inked ones. A dramatic d.ecrease in

lecular weight of 28t

rvas reported

nent with

tylgalactosamínylo 1ígos accharidase

o - D - N - ace

for the c-subunit of RBL-I upon treat_
which

removes

0-linked sugars.(coetze et a7., 1981). DigesÈion of FceRI(a) with the
zJ¡mes, endoglycosidase
caused only

D,

mo-

en-

endoglycosidase H and neuraminidase reporÈedly

a small decrease in nolecular weigh! for each (Goetze et al ,,

1981).

Murine nast cells have on their surface Fc? receptors ¡,¡hich ârê also
-JO-

heavily glycosylated Ín a way similar to Fc€Rr and

FceR" calred. Fc-yRrr and

FcTRrrr (unkeless et a.l ., i-988). These receptors !¡ere fírst châracterized

in

nurine

th ioglycol late

macrophage-1lke ce11
and

-s

timulated peritoneal macrophages,

línes, p388D1, Jll4.2, IC-21

EÍsen, L975; Walker, L976;

L978). FcTRtr (prevíous1y

Heusser

et aj.,

and

/or FC,_L (Unkeless
Lg77i Diamond et aL,,

named FcTR-p) has tr,¡o gene prod.ucts due

to ar-

ternate nRNA splícing which are designared FCTRII_1 (Fc.yR_B_l)
Fc.yRII-2 (Fc-yR-B-2) (Ravetch

et a7.,

and

and

L9B6).

The nurine mastocytoma P8L5 has both the Fc.yRII and FcTRIII genes
(Benhamou et a7., l-990). sDs-PAcE analysis of p815 shov¡ed a broad dispersed band

of 45-65

following deglycosylat ion, three bands of 3g
kDa (FcTRII-1 gene producÈ), 32 kDa (Fc.yRII-2 gene producr) , anð, 29 kDa
(FeTRIII gene producÈ) (Benharnou et al., 1990). Murine BMMC have genes
kDa and

for Fc-yRIlI and Fc-yRlI-l

showing a dispersed band

bands of 38 kDa (core protein of FcTRII-1)
FeTRIII) after deglycosylarion.

(Benhamou

studies in other labs of purÍfied
r¡ith an afflnlty for
kDa which dropped

to

Con

of

55-65

and. 29 kDa

et al.,

kDa and

(core proÈein of

1,990).

Fc.yRrr from J774 reveared.

A (Mellman and Unkeless, fgBO),

37 kDa following rernoval

rwo

of N-linked

o

a

molecule

and. an M.

of

60

l igos acchar ides

with endoglycosídase F (Green et al ., L985). This receptor has as rnany as
four asparagine - línked oligosaccharides, at reast three of which are couplex,
o

endoglycosidase H resistant.

The presence of

lígos accharides rqas not detected (Green eÈ al

.,

1985).

O-linked

TNHIBITORS OF OLIGOSACCHARIDE PROCESSING

Swainsonine

Svainsonine

,I tr ihydroxyocrahydro indo I iz idíne ) ] fs an
indollzidíne alkaloid firsÈ isolated fron the Australiân pLanx sv¿ainsona
[ ( 15 , 2R, 8R, 8eR) -L ,2

canescens (Colegate

from the spotted

et a7,, L979). It has nore recenlly been èxtracted

locoweed Astragalus lentiginosus residenL

nestern Uníted States (Molyneux & James, l9B2; Davís et al ,,

in the

south-

t9g4) and ft

.{as also found to be produced by the fungi: Rhizoctonia leguminicola
(Schneider et a7,,1982), and Metarhizium anjsopliae (Hino et al ., l9g5).
Swainsoníne can now also be synthesized chenically (Suami

et al.,

J-9g5;

Yasuda et a7., L984). Two isomers are avaÍlable, glc - s\{ainsonine [(L5,
25, 8R, 8oR) - tríhydroxyindo l iz idíne I and ido-swaínsonine [(L5, 25, BS,
8R) - tr

al

,,

íhydroxyindol iz idíne

I

r,rhích have

differenr specifícities (Elbein

eÈ

L981).

Swainsoníne

is ân effective inhibÍtor of both lysosonal o-nannosÍdase

jack bean

o-nannosÍdase (Kang & Elbein, L983)

and

but it has no inhibirory

effect

on o-gi-ucosidase, B-galactosídases, hexosamÍnidase, or
p-glucuronídase (Dorlíng et al 1980), Swainsonine becarne the first agent
isolated that had rhe abilíty

Èo

ínhibit Ëhe processlng enz)¡nes of

N-linked ol-igosaccharides, In Madín-Darby canine kidney
Chínese Hamster Ovary (CHO)

(MDCK)

cells

and

cells treated wíth swainsonine, there was

-38-

an

increase ín high nannose

ides with

ol lgo s acchar

susceptfbllity

to

endoglycosidase H digestion and overall decrease of two [3H]_mannose and
six [3H] -glucosamine residues incorpora'ed into comprex ol igo s accharid.es

(Elbein et a7.,
for rectíns as
[3H]

L981).
[3H]

The

cells, overall,

showed. changes

-concanavalin A bindÍng doubled and.

ln affinity

the anount of

-wheat germ agglutínin bound. decreased subsÈantially.

studies using rat Golgi mannosidases showed sr¿ainsoníne had Èhe abÍlity to
inhibiÈ mannosidase rr but it \,ras not effective against rnannosidases rA or

rB (Tursiani et a7., 1982).

The

najor accunuraring ol igo s accharid.e ís

hybrid type structure. The cytopLasnic a-mannosidase or the

a

nernbrane-bound

rough endoplasmic reticulurn a-mannosidase, whích only removes a specific

nannose residue from certaín glycoproteins, are not inhibited
srvainsonine (Bischoff & Kornfeld,

1986).

The

by

inhibÍtion by swainsonine of

is characterized as being specific, site-directed, and. some¡vhat reversible (Dorllng et al ,, 1980) and it is competítlve (Kang &
a-mannosídase

Elbein, l-983),

The binding

to the enz]¡mes

c-nannosidase isolated fron Èhe lÍver

r,Jas

mannosidase

II and.

lysosomal

found to be binodal and depen-

denL on lnhíbitor concentration and incubation tirne (Tulsiani et al.,
1985). One mode, dominanÈ for nannosidase II, is largely irreversible

node, prevalent for lysosonal c-mannosidase, is easily
reversible and concentraLion and tirne independent (TulsÍani et al ., L9g5),

rvhereas the other

rÈ is suggested that sr,¡ainsoníne ean bind rnannosidases effectívely

because

of lhe presence of nitrogen in its ring instead of oxygen (Figure 1.4).
rn addiÈion the similarÍty of its cationic center and the stereochemistry

Figure 1.4
Structure gf the gl_ycosylation processing inhibitors l swainsonine;
castanosperrnine; 1-deoxymannojiri-

nycin; and their sugar analoguós
mannose and D-g1ucose.
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of hydroxyl groups at positions l, 2, and g to the mannosyl ion are be_
lieved to be responsibre for Íts abirity to act as an inhíbitor (Dorring
et a7,, 1980).

Swainsoníne has been found

to be

Ëhe causaËiwe agent

of

a

disease ín

Lívestock resernbling the lysosonal storage disease
o-r¡annosidosis (Dorling et aJ,, L978; Warren et a7., 19gg; Molyneux &
Jaroes, L982)

.

swaínsoníne does not cause any noticeable affeets on rnarnrnalían celr

growth, size, shape, and it is noncytotoxÍc at high concentralions (Elbeín

et a7,, 1983). Thus,

swainsonine became a useful

agent for studyÍng

carbohydrate functíon where previousry sÈudies using the antíbÍotic
tunicanycin rvere díffícult to interpret because of its cornplete inhibition

of N-linked glycosylation.
hybrid structures
sígnificant

The conversíon by swainsonine

was denonsLrated

changes

of cornplex to

in nany glycoprotein systens

wiÈhout

ín function or sEructure of glycoproteins. In

gen-

eral , glycoproteins formed in lhe presence of swainsonine had decreased
molecular l¡eight, and becarne sensitive Èo endoglycosidase H but other\,rise

they did behave identicalry Lo nornal untreated glycoproteins.

fibtoblasts (Tulsiani & Touster, J-983); fibronecLin
1983); secreclon of
(Gross et a7,,

Human

skin

(Arunughar & Tanzer

the plasma proteínase inhíbiÈor 01-antiÈrypsin

.L990)

i H2-DK histocompatability antigens from nacrophages
(Le & Doyle, f985); å.nd von llillebrand protein in epirhelial cells
(Wagner et a7.,

1985) vere uneffected

by incubatíon ín vjrro with

swainsonine. RecepLor function was also tested: i-nseïtion and function of

the insulin receptor (Duronio et a7., 1986); epidermal growth factor re-

4L-

ceptor (Soderquíst & Carpenter, 1984); and as ialoglycopro re in receptor
(Breitfeld et a7., f984) all appeared normal. In viral systems,
swaínsonine has no effecL on the

infectivity or

hernaggluÈination

títer

of

ínfluenza virus in primary calf kídney cullures (Elbein et a7,, 19g2) or

orì the proteÍn synLhesis of vesicular stomatitis virus (Kang & Elbein,
f983). Minor effects were seen involvlng the biosynthesís of hormones.
Lutropin, with two noncovalently linked subunits ø and B, accumulated
lntracellulârly, but synthesis and combination of subunits was not af.

_

fected (HatLori et a7,,
gonadoËrophín- releas

1988).

Secretion upon stimulation \rith

íng horrnone, (CnRh),

rças

si¡¡ilar Lo control cells

(Hattori et a7,, 1988). The secretion of thyroglobulin from porcine thy_
roid cells (Frane et aI., 1-986; Ross et aI., L9S5) rras uneffected.
swainsonine was found to cause an increase of secreLr.on of glycoproteíns
from the human hepatoma cells Hep-G2 (yeo et a7,,
due

to the decrease in the

GolgÍ.

s\ùainsonine

j-9g5). Thís may

be

tine of glycoproteins traverríng r¿ithfn the
can tnhibít lhe proteolysls of surface glycoproteins
1ag

but not of nonglycosylated proteins ¡{hrch have been

Segal, 1984). Since

end.ocyLosed (winkLer

lysosones have no endoglyeos ldases

&

(pierce et a7.,

1979; Tachibana et a7., L982), dígestion ls dependent on the
actÍons of exoglycosidases such as o -rnannos ldas es

sequenÈlal

.

Castanospetnine

Cas

tanospermine ,

(L5,6S,7R,8R,8eR)-L,6,7,g,-retrahydroxyocrâhydroindoli-42-

zlne obtained iLs name from the seeds of Ëhe Australian

australe from which it was extracted (Hohenschutz e¿ al ,,

Castanospetmum

1981). sínce

legurne

cas

tanosperrnine

exhiblts a strong structural

Ín FÍgure 1.4, it

swainsoníne as sho!¡n

resemblance to

was tested agaínsL a number

of

com-

mereially available glycosidases to deternine if it, Iike swainsonine,
any

inhibitory effects (Saul et aJ., 1983).

effectively inhibiL
blast

Castanospernine ¡,¡as found to

almond emulsin B-glucosidases,

and \,rhiLe blood

cell p-glucosidase and lysosonal a-glucosidase

a-glucosidase, jack bean e-rnannosldase, Iiver
p-galactosidâse, coffee bean

The

B-xylosidase, ftbroand

idâse from fíbroblast extract. It is inacËíve agaínsL yeast

p - glucocerebros

arninidase,

has

a - galactos

idase

or epidÍdymis e-L-fucosidase (Saul

ínhibition by castanospermlne

of Íts acLion.

can be

p - glucuronidase

, kídney

eÈ a1

.,

B-

N-

, IÍver

acetylhexos -

L983).

classlfied according to the sÍte

first síte ls the Golgi apparatus, the locatlon of the
neuÈral glucosidases responsibJ-e for the first sËep of N_Iinked
The

oligosaccharide processing, the glucose removal. pân eü ái., (19g3) first
demonstrated lnhibition of glucosídase r in Madin-Darby caníne kÍdney
(MDCK)
rnaj

or

cells,

I.Ihen these

cells

r,¡ere ínfècted ¡qith influenza

virus,

oligosaccharide accumulatlng ln the vÍrus [,as found Eo

GlcrManrGlcNac,

(P

aa

et af,, 1983), In addition, the cell surface

ties changed upon castanospermine
blnding of [3H]-Concanavalin A.

bition of proEeín synthesls,
encorporaEion)

treå.Èrnent

as lndicated by

be

proper_

Íncreased

Castanospernine does not câuse any fnhi-

(determined

by

[3H]

-leucÍne or [1aC]-alanlne

, or virus release (pan et al ,,
-43-

the

j-993)

. Interestingly,

cornplete inhibition of complex chain formation ís not evident even at
extrenely hÍgh alkaloid concenlrations. Glucosidase r in cultured. soybean

cells is also inhfbited by cas tanosperrnine causing accumulating of the
sane rnajor oligosaccharÍde (Hori et a7,, Lgg4). Other neutral
glucosidases shown to be inhibited are in

a7., 1985);

rnouse

et a7., 1986);

fibroblasts

(Repp eÈ

baby hamsrer kidney

cells

hurnan hepaLoma

cerrs (sasak et

a7., L9g5); rar hepatocytes (cross
(Foddy and Hughes,

1988);

monocytes (Grutes et a7,, L987) and l¡,rnphocytes (Arakakt eË al,,
Asaka!¡a

et a7,, 1988);

The second slte of

and rnurine hybrÍdoma (Rothrnan

et al ,,

hunan

!9g:.;

L9g9),

inhlbitlon is within the lysosones
rqhere acld glycosidases are actívely involved in gl-ycogen metabolrsrn.
castanospermine

I,Ihen castanospernine was injected ínto rats,

severe weight loss

diarrhea resulted. Levels of cytoplasnic glycogen decreased. and
¡vere

filled with

(saul et al .,

high

dense granular

and

lysosornes

naterÍal identified as glycogen particlês

L985). syrnptons could be allevrated when anímals rcere fed

glucose dieL.

Purified

lysosomal

amyloglucos ídase

,

a

ân

exo-1-,4-o-glucosidase, was also sho\sn to be inhibited by castânospermine

(Saul eÈ a7., L984;

Chambers and

Elbein, 1986).

Finally, the third site of actlve inhlbition by castanospermine ís the
síte of certain intesLinâl disaccharldases. castanospermine \ras found !o
be a very porverful inhibÍtor of sucrase isolated fron a human enterocyte
cell líne (Trugnan et a7 L986); mouse intestinål brush border (Scofield et
a7,, 1986) as well as

sucras

e-

isornaltas e cornplexes

isolated fro¡n the rat

small intestine (Danzin ånd Ehrhard, r-997). prolonged inrribition of the

intèstinal digestive

enz)¡mes ¡vas

castanospernine (RhÍnehart er

studies by saul et â7, ,

tion

of

a7.,

also seen r¿hen rats \¡¡ere adnÍnistered
L9g7).

(1-984) denonstrated

that the

mechanÍsm

anylogluco s i.das e and armond emulsin p-glucosidase

of inhibi_

is by revers-

ib1e, compeEitive inhibirion. Inhibition of glycohydrolases, including
the lntes!Ínal dlsaccharidase, sucrase appears to be by a serni-reversibre
non-competitive type (Trugnan et aL, !9g6, Rhinehart et al., 1990).
Ell¡oers et ar. , (L987) found that Ehe apparent irreversibílity of the enzyme inJribition \,¡as due to the "ÈighÈ binding" of castanospermine and. the

conpetitive naÈure !¡as dependent on the lack of preincubation of
castanospernine \'¡i th the lysosomar c-glucosidase. charnbers & Elbein
(1986) clarifÍed the differencial nodes of irihibirion by denonsrrating the
high affinity of

cas

tanosperrnÍne

for both the

¡naLÈose and isomartose bind-

ing sites of lysosonal c-l,4-glueosidase and the 10!¡ affinity for the site
cata]-yzí"-l hydrolysis of glycogen which rvould be a noncompetitive inhibition.

D

eoxyrnannoj

Deox;tnannoj

hibitor,

irinycin
irirnycin is the

mannose analogue

of the glucosidase I

in_

irimycin (1,5-dideoxy-1,5-irnino-D-glucÍto1) (Lalegerie
and Legler, 1982; Peyrieras et a7., 1983; HetÈkarnp et aL, 1982) which
deoxynoj

in

turn

ís Lhe deoxy derivative of the antibiotic noj lrirnycin
(5-amino-5-deoxy-D-glucopyranose) (Inouye et al, ,
1968) (Figure 1,5).
írirnycÍn has been chemically synthesized and has been found to

Deox)¡mannoj

be an effective lnhibitor of

c-D-mannosidases (Legler

irimycin blocks the conversíon of high

Deoxymannoj

& Julich,

mannose

19g4).

to complex typ"

ides in a cell culture of hybridona cells producing IgM and
lgD with no inhlbitory effecls on secretíon (Fuhrman et al ,, 19S4).
o

l igos acchar

of

conversÍon

cornplex

to

endogrucosaminidase H

sensitlve mannose resfdues

arso occurs in the case of influenza viral glycoproteíns grown in
ce1ls (Elbein et a7,, 1984).

InmunomoduTatory Eff

ects of Inhibitors

The specific role of carbohydrate in Èhe ímmune sysÈem remaíns
elusive. Polysaccharide antigens, by vlrtue of their repeating
can

cause

MDGK

somewhaL

epítopes

multívalent cross-linking of B cell surface imrnunoglobulÍn

can therefore induce a

T-

and

independent ínmune response, pure polysaccharide

cannot induce T cell immunlty, I! nay be Èheir hydrophilicity that
prevents their binding to the class rr major his locombat ib ili ty cornplex
(MHc)

.

Interest

in

glycoprotein

irnmunornodulaLors began when

cells could

enhance

the

ít

process lng

as

potential

was found that s!¡afnsonine treatment of

immune response
-46 -

inhlbitors

in mixed murine lyrnphocyte culÈure

and restore the

proliferative response in cultures that
had been ímmunosuppres s ed by the sertun of sarcona lg0 tunor bearing rnice
con A stínulated

(Hino et al ., L985).

The potential use of processing ínhíbitors as agents against t.Ìnor
metascasis and invasÍon ¡,¡as also

to the growth

rnedia

a7,

c57BL/6

, 1986).

24 hours

prior to

miee, it inhíbited pulmonary colonization
Castanospermine and tunicamycin r¿ere also

found to inhibit metastasis by aL leâst

80&

N-linked oligosaccharíde cornpletely or at
effective.

I,Ihen swaÍnsonine rqas added

of Bl6-F10 murine ¡nelanoma ce1ls for

injec!íon in syngeneic
(Hnnphries et

ínvestigatêd.

indicating that blockage of

some stage

of processing

was

This

indicaÈed thaL prevenÈing siâlylated complex
olÍgosaccharide chain fornation was critícal in blockÍng Eetastasis
(Hnrnphries et â.7.,

L986). EffectÍve tnhibítion of rung colonization by
816-FlO rnelanoma cells could also be further reduced by the ad.d.ition of
2,5 pg/nL sr'rainsonine to the drinking water of mice (Dennis et a7., Lgg6).
In another study loss of rhe Lransfonned pheno!)¡pe of NIH-3T3 cells
transfected wÍth v-ras occurred following srvaLnsonlne Èreat'ent (Desantls

et a7., L987). Thís
cessed

to lndicate that glycoprotelns r¿ith fully pro_
o1í gos acchar ides are necêssary for uarignant phenot)rpic xnaintenance
seemed

(DeSantis et aI. , L987).
Evidence exísts to suggest trunor regression nay not only be lirnited to

alteration of the tumor glycoproteins but also through
the nâtural

and hu¡noral innunÍty
-47 -

of the host.

modulaEion

Swainsonine

of both

r¡as found to

cause an increase in total acÈlve

NK

activity by an lncrease in total

spleen cell number. The antimetasLatíc abílity
abolished
mice

when assays

or anti-asialo

cM1

are carried out ln

of s¡sainsonlne is

honozy gous C57BL/6 bslbr beige

antlbody or cyclopho sphamlde treated Ç578L/6 nLce,

a1l lacking naLural kÍller

(NK)

cell actíviry

(Humphries

Sçrainsonine also augments IL-2-induced lymphokine - act

er al,,

19gg).

ivited killer

(LAK)

cell inductlon as r,¡ell âs increases thê cytolytic ability of the LAK cells
by 2 Eo 3-fold against targets in vitro (Bowlín et al., Lggg). Cytotoxic
capability

of

large granular lymphocytes (LcL) agaínst å
NK-resistant colon carcínoma ceLl line r¿as irnproved by a 36 hour
human

preÍncubaLlon tvith swainsoníne (yagita & Saksela,

f990).

Increased

phocyte prollferation occurred in the jn viÊro mfLogenic assays

ce1ls

J-¡rm

_

when

vith snaínsonine (White et a7., 19gg; Myc et a7.,
The Íncreased prolíferation rnay be due to íncreases in

\,rere Ëreated

L989).

interleukín-2

producÈion as swainsonlne treated hu¡nân l)¡rnphocytes

sho¡{red.

increases or both IL-2 receptor and IL-2 production following nitogen

stinulatÍon (Bowlin & Sunkara, 1988).
Helper T cell clones
rshen

treated with swainsonlne

nitogen

proliferatlon to ântigen and Con A
but inhibited responses to both antigen and

shor,¡ed enhanced

treated with castanospermine (I{a1L et aI. , Lggg) . Eíther of
the trêatments alLered antigen recognition. The quanLitative expression
r,7hen

of IL-2R,
Ëially

accessory rnolecules

unchanged

L3T4, LFA-l and CD-4 rnolecules was

essen_

by any of the inhibitor treâtments, although functional

actfvity of IL-2R was noË examined (lüall et al ., lggg).
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CHAPTER 2

CHAPTER 2

ÏNTRODUCTTON

The aim of
microheterogene

these studies \,Jas to investigate the nature and
í ty of the carbohydrate moíety of Fc€ receptors of RBL-cA10

and RBL-C410,7 usíng treo nain approaches :
(l) nodulate the
ollgosaccharide units present on the receptors to fncrease unlformity and
use resulting changes âs a neasure of existing microhe terogene I ty; (2) remove the oligosaccharide units partially or conpletely l{íth enzymes of
different specifícítÍes.
to

shed

light onto the interaction

leukemia (RBL)
(Chan

It has

lt. hyorhinis

rvhich causes the inducLion

bet\,Jeen FcsRI and FceR,

been shorç'n

and

rat basophilic

of a nerv receptor for

rgE

that

or

oligosaccharide composiLion.

microhe terogene Í ty nay

exist for both FceRI and

based on thèír diffuse banding paLterns on SDS-pAcE (Kutzycki et

a7., I976).
bility

cells

between

was used

et al ., 1986). Important to these studies are the simílarities

differences

FceR"

rn additíon, the information obtained

Ol igo

s

accharides interåct r,zith

of the protein in

osborne, I915) ,

1orø

resulting in altered

mo-

porosity gels (Ferguson, L964; Iüeber

and

SDS

Therefore rqithin one receptor preparation dístinct

oligosaccharide populations wiLl cause the disparate movernent of the pro-

tein to which ít ís attached,

The

role of oligosaccharide on FceR, has

not been deterrnined as yet and although oligosaceharide is not absolutely

necessary for binding of FceRI to lgE iL has been shown to have an influ_
ence on binding affinity

(Bach and Brashler, 1973).

Buffer

(1)

Compos

ition

phosphate

-

buffered sallne (PBS): 0,01 M pO43-, 0.14

M NaCl, pH 7,4,

(2) PBS/BSA: PBS eontaíning 0,05t bovine serun albumín (BSA).
(3) PBS/NP-40 ¡sash buffer: pBS conrainíng O.lt Nonider p-40 (Np-40).
(4)

PBS/NP-40

lysls buffer:

pBS

conrêíning 0.5t Nontder p-40 (NO-40).

(5) SDS elution buffer: 0.0625 M Tris - (hydrox¡'rne thyl ) amlnomethane
(Trfs), 4Z sodium dodecyl sulphare (SDS), lOC glycerol, 0,005g
bromophenol blue as Ëhe

(6)

Reducing SDS elution

tracking dye, pH 6.8.

buffer: as above lrith 58 2 -nercaptoe

(7) N-glycanase SDS elurion buffer:

Èhanol

0.22M Trís- (hydroxymethyt

)

.

arnlno

_

methane (Tris)-POo3-, 0.35t sodiurn dodecyl sulphate (SDS), l.4S
2

(8)

-mercaptoethanol

,

pH 8.6.

N-glycanase NP-40 dilucion

buffer:

0.22 M Tris- (hydroxy,rnethylanÍno

methane (Tris)-p003-, conrainíng 2.58 NonideÈ p-40 (Np-40).

(9) Endoglycosidase H dialysis buffer:
sulfonylflouride

0.05 M pO43-, 0.5 M phenylmerhyl

(PMSF: Sigma Chemlcal

-

51-

Co,, Sr. Louis, MO), pH 6.0.

-

Ce77s

RBL-CAIO.7 and RBL-CAI-O used
(Chan eË al

., 1986).

in this study

RBL-C410

have been descrÍbed previously

is a mycoplasna infecLed celL line used in

these studies to further characterize the ínfectíon índuced receptor,
R3L-2H3
(Froese

used ín this study is a subline of
et a7., 1982a).

cloned line,
mast

cells

HR-l'fC

(RPMO)

f99f). All cel-ls

The

RBL

as described previously

hybrid råt nast cell line,

!¡lth

l-58

HRMC

9, and

a

5.1.6, were prepared by the fusion of rat peritoneal

with two dífferent sublines of
r,¡ere ¡naintaíned

RBL

cells

(Zheng

eË a7,,

in Eagle's basal essential nediu¡ with

EarLe's salts (Difco laboratoríes, Detroit, MI).
mented

71K.

The mediu¡o was supple-

feLal calf serum (FCS), non-essential amino âcids, Tc vi-

tamins, dextrose,

100

U/nl penicíllin, and L00 pg/mL stxeptomycín

Burlington, Ontarlo).

(Gibco,

Cells r,tere xûaintained in culture ax 3l'C Ín a hu-

mídified 38 COz atmosphere, Harvesting of cells

was achieved

by gêntle

PiPet. Passage of cells constithe transfer of approxinately L ml of RBL cells at confluence in ne-

mechanical stripping using a bent pasteur
Èuted

dlun to 5 ml of fresh culture media in a new Falcon culture flack (Becton
Dlckinson Labware, Oxnard, CA) at aPProximâtely 1-3 x 105 cells/nl.

HRMC

9 passage requíred a L0 minute incubatlon ¡sith 0'25* Tr)rpsln-EDTA at loout
tempeïature (Flow Laboratories, Mc1.ean, VA) for reuoval of adherent cells.

Cells

¡,rere mechanically

fuged l,0OO g for
medium and

10

scriPPêd, Èransferred to a l0 ml tube and centri-

mÍnutes.

The

pellet

I ml was added to fresh culture

was washed t\'¡ice
rnedium

\uith culture

in the culture fLask.

N-

glycos idase Process

R¡L-CALO,

or

ing Inhibitors

at a densÍty of 3 x 105 cells/rnl and
incubated overnight to arlow cell adherence. spent culture mediurn r¡as
RBL-C410.7 røere passaged

then âspirated and replaced by 5 rnl fresh

¡ned.Íum

containing eiuher 0.25

nlr

irimycin (DMJ; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), 2.6 pt|
s¡!'ainsonine (SI{) , 0. l0 nM cas Lanosperrnine (CN) (both from Boehringer
l-deoxymannoj

Mannheírn Biochemica (canada)

trol

LÈd,, Laval, pQ) or normar rnedium as Lhe con-

et a7., 1987). Cells were cultured in the presence of
inhibitors for 48 hours príor ro receptor labelring. The reversibility of
(Spearuran

the inhibitor effects

transferríng 1.5 x l-06 inhíbitor

was Eested by

treâted cells to a new flask containing nornal medium, incubating them

4g

hours and subsequently labelling then with [12sI1-iodine.

llycoplasmaT

A

Infection of

RBL-CAL).Z CeTIs

cell concentratÍon of 5 x

were Èransferred to a

L06

ner¡

cells/mL

flask.

mycoplasma was prepared from a

highly confluent culture of RBL-CA10.

g, then filtered through a 0,46

\,¡as

r,¡as

mr

pm

The

centrifuged l0 minutes, at

pore size filter

volr:me of 4 ml of supernatant \,Ìas added per nl

rnfection

obtained and 3

Gell free supernatant containíng

supernatant of the confluenc culture
1-,000

R-BL-CA10.7 was

of

(Chan, 19BB).
RBL-CA10.7

A

cells.

allowed to proeeed 24 hours under normal cul-ture condltslon

prior to cell labelling.

IgE

, Anti-IgE, & Anti-FcêRL Preparation

Monoclonal rgE reas obtained fro¡n the ascítes

ing the IR-162

fLuid of Lov/IrL/\l sr rats bear(Bazin et a7., L974). purífication rras car-

immunocy¡ona

ried out as described previously
collected and

tion.
0.15

The
11

NaCl

imrnunoglobul

precipitate

, 0.5?

et aI., L9l5). Ascites fluid

íns precipitaLed usÍng

r,¡as

NaN3, pH

(Conrad

to 50C satura-

díssolved and di_aLyzeð against 0.2 M Tris-HC1

,

8.0 overnighr ar 4'C,

Purification of IgE \ras achíeved using Ultrogel
Bromma, SW) instead

(NHa)2SOa

r,¡as

of Bio-Gel P-300.

AcA

The second

34 ( Il(B produktor,

peak, referred to

as

concentrated, IgE concentration !¡as deternined using an extinccion coefficient of Erz/2so:L3,6 and stored. at -70.C.
Thís B peak IgE was used for all IgE-Sepharose conjugaues. For expeak r{as pooled and

períments using free IgE for dífferenEÍal isolation of FceRI(o), it vas
purifled one step further by preparative lsoelectric focussing at 600 v

for 48 hours using lt earrier

ampholytes

of

pH

4.0 to 6.5 (LKB produktor,

Bronrna, SIü) in a 0 to 408 sucrose gradient. IgE at pH 5.9 was collected

and ðlalyzed against PBS, then stored at -70"C, Monospecific horse
anËi-rat lgE was a gift frorn Dr. K. A. Kelly and was prepared as described earlier (Ke1ly eI a7., 1979). Anti-Fc€RL was prepared by

ing rabbits r,rith purÍfied
antiserum inËeracts t'¡iEh

Fe€RL

Fc€RL

as descrit¡ed (Chan eÊ af.,

only (Chan,

L988).

írnmunÍz -

1990),

This

Cell lodination and SoLublTization

cells

were harvested from confluent cultures and ¡vashed three
ryere

tines ¡,¡ith
suspended in 0.5 m1 pBS. To

pI of laetoperoxidase (116 lu/mf)

(Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) and

PBS. Cells
this,
0.03S

10

nurnbering 0.25

H|O2/PBS

vals (conrad

- Lx

107

were alternaLely added three tímes \eithin 1 minute inter_

and Froese,

1976).

The iodínation feaction was terrninated by

adding the reaction níxture to cold pBS/BSA. The nixture \ras
centrifugated for L0 minutes, at L,000 rpm and the pelleL resuspended in L
m1 PBS/BSA and incubated 45 minutes at 37.C with gentle mixing. ThÍs
solution
using

¡¿as

then layered over 4 nl

PBS/BSA ¡,¡as

FCS

and

centrifuged. A final

wash

carríed out and the pellet then resuspended in 200 pI

lysÍs buffer for 1x

celt equivalents. Lysis occurred for a
20 minute period aL 4'C vith shaking. Following thls, a 4 minure cen_
trifugation at 12,000 g removed all the insoluble, particulaLe material.
PBS/NP-4O

107

The supernatant containing soluble receptor was used in all subsequent
differentÍal isolations. rn experiments rvhere entire surface laberled cornponents are analyzed, 2

equivalents,

AÍf

inity

r,¡as added

pI of

sample supernatant representing

to the elution buffer

I x

and loaded onto the

lOs

ge1

eell

.

Chronatogtaphy

(1) Preparation of

Conjugates

Conjugates of IgE-Sepharose (Conrad and Froese, f978b), horse anti-rat

rgE-sepharose (conrad

coupling procedure

et a7,,

L975) were preparèd by the cyanogen bromid.e

(Cuatrecâsas and

Anfinsen, L?TL). Sepharose CL_48

(Pharnacia, uppsala, sw) was r¿ashed and resuspended in d.istiLred r¿ater.
AcetonitriLe was used to dissolve 40 mg cNBr/rnl sepharose. upon addítion

to the

washed Sepharose, Lhe pH \ras

N NaOH. The actlvated
carbonate

buffer,

Sepharose was rvashed

pH 10 and PBS pH

for horse anti-raÈ IgE

kept in the range of pH 9-11 usfng 0.5

and 5 mgrlmt

NaCl

,

pH

8,0,

protein was added at 2.5

7.4.

The

storage of Sepharose was Ín PBS/0.19

M ethanolamine

final
NâN3

wash was

ln 0,2 M

lrith

M

mg/nL

IgE. After overnight nixing at

the conjugates were quenched with I
buffer wíth 0.1M

alternately with 0.05

4"C,

carbonate

pBS and subsequent

at 4.G. protein

A-sepharose

was

purchased as a powder (Pharmacia, Uppsula Srveden) and resuspended. in
PBS/0.18 NaN,

for storage åt

4"C.

(2) Differentíal IsoTation of
A

packed volu¡ne

was used

of

200 ¡r1

of

to isolate all three

Receptors

lgE-Sepharose
NP-40

per

3-

x 107 cell equivalents

solubílized FceRI(c), FceR¡, and 71K

recepLors (Chan, 1-988). Sol-ubilized FceRI(ø) and 7LK from the same number

of cell equivalents

rvere also

isolated as receptor-IgE cornplexes

preincubation \{ith 20 pE IEE, followed by the addirion of 400 pl
volume

of horse anÈí-rat

IgE-Sepharose (Chan,

1988).

Fc€RL

packed

canno! be iso-

lated by this technique due to its lower binding affinity for IgE,
this therefore provides â nethod for differential isolaLion.
-56-

by

and

Fc€RL was

isol"aLed separately using 200 pg anti-Fc€RL and 100 p1 paeked volume pro.

tein

A-Sepharose

for

I x

each

107

cell equivalents.

In all cases, the protein coupled Sepharose was prewashed

r,ri

th

pBS/Np_40

r,¡ash buffer three times and again three ÈÍmes after 2 hours or overnight

incubation reith Lhe rêcepLor preparation.

The Sepharose rvas equilíbrated

with 0.0625 M Tris-HCL pH 6.8 príor to receptor elurion with 200 pl SDS
elution buffer per I x 107 ee1l equivalents. The Sepharose, with elution
buffer, ¡ras then boí1ed for 90 seconds.

EndogTycosidase Treatment

(7)

N-

of Isolated

Receptors

glycanase

The procedure

for

N-glycanase r'¡as developed

ínstructions and \rith reference to

Alexander, (1982),

affinity gels

plummer

prírnarily on the ¡nanufacturers

et a7., (1994);

Receptors (1 x 107 cell

were eluted by

boílíng in

200

pl of

and.

Elder

and

equivalents) bound to
N-glycanase SDS elurion

buffer containing 0.358 SDS, and 1,4A 2 -mercap toethanol

(Eastman Kodax

to nanufacturers instructions,

The Sepharose

Co. Rochester, NY) according
was centfifuged

briefly

and 93

pl of the eluaLe Í'as transferred to 2-3

rnl

propylene tubes to r,¡hich an equal volume of N-glycanase dilution buffer

\rith 2.58

NP-40 r¿as added,

fore N-glycanase addilion.

giving a final Np-40 concentrarion of j-.16g
A volume
-57-

of I89 p,l of this mixture lras

be-

added

to â 3 nl propylene tubè containing

10

pl of L,10 phenanthroline hydrate

(10 Eù,1; Sig'a Cherìical Co.,) follor,¡ed by the addiEion

of L U

N_glycanase

(peptide: N-glycosidase F, pepride-Na IN-aceryl-p-glucosaminyl] asparagine
amidase; GenzJ¡ne co. BosEon, MA) yielding a final enz)¡ne concentration of

5

/nL as the reacËion vol.ume was adjusted. to 2OO pl. Enzyrne con_
centraLions of N-glycanase in the range of 1-10 U/ml were suggested by the
tJ

rnanufacturer and tested

in

study. A final concentration of 5
u/rnl was considered to be ideal wíthin the acceptable working concentration range.
at

Lhe present

The mixture was incubâËêd

rpm. A vo h.rme of

for lB hours at 37'c on a ïotory

pl reducing elutron buffer wíth 6t sDs
was added and a 100 pl ariquot was loaded onto the ger for sDs-pAcE
shaker

analys is

(2)

L00

100

,

EndogTycosídase

H

The procedure for endoglycosidase H digestion was developed using

the

manufacturers information sheet and wiLh reference to the Gross et ar,,
(1983)

procedure.

of the high

Endoglycosidase H hydrolyzes N-linked ol igos accharides

nannose

type (Kobata, L979; Trimble and Maley, L9S4). For

endoglycosídase H treatnenÈ, recepüors frorn

I x

107

to the affinicy gel were eluted by the addítion of

cell equivalents

bound

500 p1 3 M KSCN for

30

minutes ât 4'C. The Sepharose \,¡as then briefly centrifuged and the eluate

conLaining the receptors Ìras trânsferred to dialysís tubing (l-2,000

exclusion pore size) and dialyzed extensívely overnight with one buffer
-58-

change against l-.5 L of 50 mM phosphate buffer containing 0.5

I,f

fonyl fLuoride added immediately before the dialysis.
Endoglycosidase H (Endo H; Endo p N - ace tylgluco sarninidas e H (Boehringer

phenylnethylsul

-

Mannheím Bíochemica (Canada)
¡nannose

Ltd.,

-

Laval

\eas used

to cleave high

and hybrid oligosaccharides. Endoglycosidase H,

nanufacLurer and determíned to be free
B-

, pQ)

gal"actos idase

,

e-nannosidase,

of proLeases, c

assayed by

and p-glucosidase,

B-N-acetylhexosamínidase

and

o-L-fucosidases, \ùas used at a working concentratlon of 0.025 U/nI

as

by the manufacturer. Hígher concenLrations of 0.075 U/ml,

and

recommended

0.15 u/ml vere also tested and did not cause any detectable differences
with the exceptíon of swainsoníne treated ce11s (see results

sectíon).

sarnples were removed frorn the dialysís Lubing and 492 pr were transferred

to Eppendorf tubes containing 5 ¡r1 of 2g SDS (final concentraLion 0.02S),
and 3,52 pL of 2 -mereap toe Lhanol (fÍna1 concentration 0.f M), and boiled
for

90 seconds. A sarnple volume of 195 pl was treated. t¡ith 5 ¡.rl of
endoglycosidase H ( final concentraLion 0.025 U/rnl) or 5 p,I of 50 nM phos_
phate buffer as control .

samples r¡ere incubated for 16 hours at 37.c rqith

shaklng (100 rpm). The reacrion \ras rernínared by addirion of 100 ¡rl re_
ducing elution buffer containing 6g SDS and boiling for 90 seconds.

PoTyacryTanide Ge7 AnaTys is and Autoradiography

sDs'PAGE on 108 gels rvas performed

by

Laernmli

(1970), using

in the Trís-buffered systern

Lhe followÍng lorv molecular
-59-

described

rveight standards:

phosphorylase B (97,400); BSA (66,200); ovalbumin (4Z,7OO); carbonic

anhydrase (31,000); soybean rrypsin inhibiLor (21,500) and lysozyme
(14,400) (Biorad Laboratories, llissísauga, ON). The srandards (2 pg) rvere
reduced and boiled in sample elutíon buffer.
Coornassie Blue R-250 (Eastman Kodak

íty (R¡)
dye

rvas calcuLated

migration,

GeIs ruere

Co., Rochester, I{y).

stained

using

Relative mobil-

by dividing the protein migration by the trackíng

The R. values obtained \,rere

plotted âgainst the logarithn

of the ¡nolecular \,Ieight using the Sigmaplot Scientific Graph SysLern
(Jandel Scientific, Sausalito, CA). This sLandard curve was used to calculate Lhe no]ecular weights of the

The gels

were dried

slab gel drier
film,

unknor,Jns (see Appendix A).

with heatíng under

and were then exposed

-7O"C (Laskey and Mills,

intensifyíng screen

vaccuurn

to hypersensitized Kodak X-omat

AR

1,977), usÍng a Cronex LighËing plus

(Swanslrom and Shank, 1978).

-60-

for 2 hours in a Hoeffer

RESULTS

Treatment

of

Ce77s

vith GlycosyTation processing Inhibítors

Treatment of the ce1l lines RBL-CAIO.7 and RBL-cAi-o wlth eíLher of the
glycosylatíon processÍng inhibitors cas tanospermine , l-deoxyrnannoj Írímycin, or srrrainsonine resulted in a decrease ln relative molecular mass of
Èhe

receptors for TgE as deteeted by

2,L,

In the RBL-CAIO.7 control,

and 45 kDa respectively,
ibits
The

an extra band
changes

in

¡sas

used.

The

bands rras the
assurning

cas

Fc€RL

analysis and shown in Figure

and FceRl(e) have M. walues

The rnycoplasrna infecLed RBL-cA10

in the area of 7l

M, observed

be smallest with

sDS-pAGE

kDa rchich

of

contror

is referred to as

55

exh-

,,7LK,,.

folloving the inhibitor treatnent appeared to

tanosperrnine and greatest rvhen 1-deoxymannoj írirnycin

effect of the processing inhibítors on the najor
same

for either

RBL-CAIO.7

recepLor

or RBL-CA10 cells, This Ís

that after inhibitor lreatment the relative positions of the

Fc€ receptors rernained roughly the sâme.

Cell culLure Ín the presence of

castânospernine drasLically reduced the surface expression

both cell lines ¡vhich was not the case

used. Cells treated vrí!h

r'¡hen

1- deoxyrnannoj

of FceRl(ø) for

the other t!¡o ínhibitors

\,¡ere

irimycin and swainsonine generally

exhibited narrower bands than control cel1s, aL least as far as

is concerned, l.¡hile the receptor

two

bands

of

castânospermine

RBL-CAlO.7

treaLed cells

fairly broad. Figure 2.2 shows the SDS-PAGE analysís of the enÈire surface labelled conponents ineluding major receptor bands of cells
remained

-61-

RBL-CA 10.7 RBL-CA 1O
f----------------l
":,,?;"-;::':.-:;'-': :;':-"'::*:-.@W.

.,,:

97K-

66K-

43K-

31K-
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ôS'

-O'
\r

Figure 2.1

o"

analysis of [12s-I]-iodine labelled receptors íso_
lâted by IgE-sepharose from cell li.nes RBL-CAIO.7 and
RBL-C410, as control (untreated) or following a 4g hour
ÍncubaLion with 0.10 nl"f casranospermíne (Cñ) , O.25 mM
I - deoxyrnannoj irimycin (DMJ) , or
2.6 ¡rH swainsonine (SW)
SDS-PAGE

.

-

62-

RBL.CA 10,7 RBL_CA

F
e.
OO

îigure

2.2

SDS-PAGE

tion

1O

cos
\./
"'S
")""'"u

analysis of Lhe changes follo!¡ing a 48 hour incuba-

with

0.10 üì,{ castanospernine (CN), 0.25 mM
irimycin (DMJ), or 2.6 pM swainsonine ( S\,I) on
lhe entire sqrface [125I]-iodine tabelled components follor¡íng NP-40 solubilizaÈion of either R-BL-CAL0 and RBL-CAIO.7
cells.
1- deoxltnannoj

-hl-

treated lríth the ínhibitors.

is evid.ênt that the other cell surface
labelled components are also glycoproteíns and that their mobility
can
also be affected by culture of the cells !¡ith the various
processing
ínhibítors' Therefore, it appears that changes arè not restricted
to the
major receptor bands. Despite the broad. scope of the nodulation
of the
cellu1ar glycoproteins, the inhibitors had no deteclable effects on the
't

gfowth or appearânce of the celrs in curture. rn addition, the
abílity of

the glycosylation inhibitors to alter M, of the FceR,s \,ras conpletely
reversible following theÍr rernoval from med.ia. The autoradiograph of

the

SDS-PAGE

ge1 ín FÍgure 2.3

RBL-C410.7

rndeed shor,¡s lhat receptor

and RBL-CAIO, which had been

profiles for both

in the presence of inin nornal nedium, are identicar to those of
grown

hlbitors followed by growch
control cells which Ì,¡ere not treated. v¡ith i.nhibitors.
changes detected in receptor

cencration.

Mr

nere not dependent on the inl:ibitor

CastanospermÍne concentrations

of 0.03, O.OS, 0.1,0 or

con_

O.20

mM

produced identical changes ín receptor nobirity for RBL-cA10
as analyzed
by SDS-PAGE (Figure 2.4). HÍgher concentrations of cas tano spe rmÍne

,

how_

ever, did appear to enhance the decrease ín recepEor expression observed
prewiously. Receptors frorn cells treated wíth 0.06, 0.13, O.25
or

0.50 n¡,Í l-deoxynannoj irlrnycín demonstrated only very slight changes
Ín

by

M,

(Figure 2.5). Treârnenr of ce11s v¡ich 0.33, 0.65, 1.3, 2.6,
or 5.2 pl( swainsonine also did not cause signíficant changes ín H".
SDS-PAGE

-64-

RBL-CA 10.7 RBL-CA
t ":¿¿.'' "':.' :!.þt<: ry,

1O

:.,,.::

""

71KFc6

R¡-

Fc 6 Rl(cr)-

..-.,*ç.JLeét8ê''

"¡"tùs$.*s'r",*
Figure 2.3

analysis showing reversibility of the effects of
castanospernÍne (CN) , 0.25 rnM I - deox)¡mannoj irinycin
(DMJ), or 2.6 pM s¡,¡aínsonine (SW) on RBL-CAIO.7 or
RBL-C410. Following a 48 hour íncubation with inhibitors,
1,5 x 106 cells were transfered to a new flask contaínÍng
normal media, agaín incubated 48 hours, then [125I]-iodine
labelled and isolated using IgE-Sepharose.
SDS-PAGE

0.10

mM

-65-

f

,,1il,

Figure 2.4

or3 o¡5 o1o o2o

analysis of [12sI]-iodíne labelled receprors isolated by IgE-Sepharose from RBL-CA10 cells following no
treatûent or treatrnent \,¡i th 0.03, 0.05, 0.10, or 0.20 trùf
SDS-PAGE

cas

tanosperrDine (CN)

.

,?,ïr',

Figure 2.5.

T 0o6 o.r3

analysis of [12sI]-iodine labelled receprors frorn
cells isolated by IgE-Sepharose following incuba_
Lion in 0, 0.06, 0.1_3, 0.25, 0.50 nM 1- deoxynannoj irirnycin

SDS-PAGE

RBL-CAIO

for 48 hours

-

DifferentiaL IsoTation of

FceR, s

since rgE-sepharose isolates both FceRr(a) and FceR¡, differential recep-

tor isolation

frorn RBL-CAIO was carried out

tered bands correspond to which

FceR

in order to identify which

a1-

(Figure 2.6). IL Ís apparènt fron

these results that all these receptors are affected by the treatmenL and
Lhat their rank in terms of apparent M. rernains the same after lreatnent.
The reductíon in the M, of FceRI(ø) appeârs to be nore pronounced. than
that of Fc€RL. The calculated M, and change in M" relative to conLrol of
two independent experinents are shor,¡n ín Table

exist in the calculated

M!

2.L.

sorne

vartabilíty

díd

from one experlment to another perhaps due to

slight changes in running conditions. Trêatnent of RBL cells \,ri th
castanospernine decreased the M" of FceRI(a) and FceR" by -2 kDa and. _1
kDa respectively. L-Deoxymannoj irimycin caused reduction of the M. of
FceRI(c) by

-5 kDa ro 42 kda and -7 kDa ro 38 kDa and rhar of FeeR" by _6
and -5 kDa to 49 kDa in respective experiments. rnhibitÍon by svainsonlne
resulted in decreases of M, for FceRI(o) of -6 kDa fn experÍnent 1 and _4
kDa

ín experiment 2.

Fe€RL decreå.sed

experiments producing a band

tion

l-deoxyrnannoj

irinycÍn

by -3 kDa and -2 kDa in respectlve

ín the area of

kDa,

There r¿as an fndica-

and swainsoníne treated FceRI(e) appears

doubleL on SDS-PAGE (Figure

2.6;

DMJ

lane L,2,

values in Table 2.1- represent the average

in l¡hich it

52

M!

anð, SI{

lane 1, 2).

of the doublet in the

as

a

Al1

sarnple

appeared. It ls also apparent from Figure 2.6 that rhe

receptor loss upon growing cells in the

attributed primarily !o

FeeRI

-68-

p-r-3sencê

of

eas

tanosperrnine can be

(o) since only a faint band appears

:-97K
71Ko'

I

',-66K

:

Fc.R¡ -.
Fc6

Rl(a)-l

43K

1234123412341234
Control
CN
DMJ

Figure 2.6

SW

analysis of [12sI]-iodine labelled receptors from
cells Ísolated by: (1) lgE-Sepharose; (2) IgE,
anti-IgE-Sepharose; (3) anti-FceR¡, ProEeinA-sepharose;
or (4) lgE-Sepharose of effluent frou <2) following no
incubation or incubation for 48 hours lrith 0.lO nlf
castanospermine (CN), 0.25 uùf l-deoxynannoj irirnycin (DMJ) or
SDS-PAGE

RBL-C410

2.6 ¡M swainsonine
-69-

(SW).

TabLe 2.

L Relative moLecular mass (M") and change in relatlve
rnolecular ¡nass (Â Mr) ( shâded) of FG Rr and
following treatnent r¡¡ith processing
TogBI (c )
inhíbitors (values for experinent nuniber 2 r^rere
derived from SDS-PAGE narkerer on a separate gelsimilar to those shown In Figure 2. t iro¡n which
the experirnent nunber I valueE were obtaÍned).

M,

¡:¡¡r;: (kDa)

Glycosylati on Processing InhibÍtor
None Castanopernine

Experirnent
Number
1

2

Deoxlanan- Swainsonine

noj

irlmycin

F€RL
F€RI (d )

55

49

52

47

42

4L

Fo€RL

54

49

52

FæRr (d ) 45

38

4I

70

in the preparation isolated by
FceRr band

of IgE

means

and

anti-IgE.

However, the

(as detected by anti-FceRr) is quite strong, rt should. arso

noted that 71K rvas also affected by the inhibitors.

The changes

be

in lts

Mr

roughly paralled those of the ocher FceR,s.

Hycoplasma

Due

to

Èhe

Infection of Inhibitor Treated Ce77s
possible association belr¡een

rnycoplasma

infectíon and cellurar

glycoproteins, the potentíal alterations in infection

and subsequent

7l"K

induction following modulation of ol igosaccharídes with the processing Ín-

hibitors

was

ínvestigated.

RBL-c410.7

celrs were infected with

rnycoplasrna

following pretreatnent wíth either of the three processing ínhíbitors
castanospernine,

L-deoxymannoj

irimycin, or swainsonine. In all cases the

índuction and appearance of the 7lK receptor on SDS-pAcE coincided with
the chronically infecred RBL-CA]-0 (Figure 2.7). As expecred, rhe 7lK
band of

RBL-CAI-O.7

chronícaL1y infected

was not as proEinent as in the case of

RBL-C410 due

the

to the latter,s long term establíshed

infecLion.

Endoglycosidase Digestion

In order to

examine

of Receptor

GTycoproteins

effects of irùrÍbitors on !hê oligosaccharide portion

of the receptors, sensitlvity to the
and N-glycanase was examined. The

-7r-

endoglyco

s

idas es endoglyeostdase

H

relative resístance or sensitivíty of

123

71K-:
Fc6 R¡
Fc6 Rl(a)

*ñ.y.r,
*ò ols..S
- Ç' d\- e' "oñ-

ooo'

þÞ

"

$ù

Figure 2.7

RBL-C410.7 incubated 48 hours v¡ith or without either 0.L0
mM casLanospernine (CN) , 0.25 mM 1- deoxynnannoj irimycin
(DMJ) ,
ox 2.6 ¡.t14 sr,¡aínsonine (S\{) (f ) , followed by a 24
hour incubation with mycoplasrna supernatant (2). Also shown
is chronically infected RBL-CA1O as a concrol for the
location of 7IR (3). Recepcors from both cells were
[12sI]-iodine tabelled, isolared by IgE-Sepharose and

analyzed by

SDS - PAGE.

origosaccharide structures to the endoglyco s idas es Ís shor¡n in Figure 2.g.
Endogrycosídase H has a substrate

oligosaccharídes.
core

The enz)¡ne

specificiry for high nannose, N-linked,
cleaves at the chitobiose unit of the inner

belr,¡een l(an BL-4 GlcNac provided the

sesses at least three

leâst one other

mannose

N-linked origosaccharide

pos-

residues and the a1-6 mannose arn has at

it (Maley et al ,, 19g9). Hybrid
ol igos accharídes are also suitable substrales and. readiry hydroryzed.
Eannosê attached Èo

Gornplex o l igo s accharides

are completely resistânt to hydrolysis and fueose

l-n the core is belleved to be one of the rate llmttlng fa.cÈors (Tarentino
& Maley, i-975).

N-glycanase has a nuch broader specificity than endogrycosidase H as it

has the

ability

to cleave high mannose as l¡ell as eomplex
oligosaccharides, provided both the axnino and carboxyl groups of the
asparagíne residues are peptide bonded to another amino acid. (Figure 2.g)
(Tarentino eË al ., 1985),

The

enzJ¡matic

hydrolysis of denatured

FceR" and

FceRr(a) under reducing

conditions using endoglycosidase H resurted in only a slighu decreased.

for

each receptor (Figure

Èhe

Mr

of either receptor

2.9).

In

each

of

of carbohydrate

tr,ro independent experÍmenrs,

decreased by only 2 kDa as calculaÈed.

lor¡ nolecular weight standards (Table 2.2).

M"

frorn

the

considering the high content

to be present on FceRI(a), it as well as FeeR¡, appear virtually resisÈant to this ênzyme. However, following processing
inhibitor

known

treatnent of the R_BL-C4L0 ce1ls, all

FceR,s \,rere converted, in

Sens

Structure

L. High

Ítivity

Endo-H

N-

gly

mannose

Manal

-2

-Manc,

\ 6aManø,
Manøl-2
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Manal- 2-Mancl
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\
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Figure 2.8

Oligosaccharide sÈructure and relative sensitívity
to
endoglycosidase digesLion by endoglycosidase H (endo H) or

N-glycanase (N-gly).
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Endo

+

H

+

+

+

97K66K

43K

i,.::

-i.::
!..
!

t=

_t:

C

Pigure 2.9

CN

DMJ

SW

analysÍs of [12s1]-iodine labelled receptors, isolared wirh IgE-Sepharose, and digesLed wirh 0.025 U/nL
endoglycosidase H, following a 48 hour incubatíon of
RBL-C410 cells v¡ith no inhibitor (C, conrrol) or r,¡ith 0.10
rnM castanosperüine (CN) i 0.25 mM l - deoxynannoj irimycin
(DMJ) ; ot 2,6 pll swainsonine (S\l)
SDS-PAGE

.

Table 2.2 Effect of endogLycosidase H digestion on the relative nolecul-ar nass (M.) and resulting change in
M, ê M") (shaded) of processlng inhiblt,or treated
or untreated F€ receptors (val_ues for experi:nent nurnber 2 calculated fron sDs-pAGE narkers
such as those shoÌ/rn in Figure 2.9 froÍr which the
experirnent nuabêr I values were obtained) .

76

various degrees, to

enz)¡me

sensitive o1Ígosaccharide structures.

were produced by enzymatic cleavage of
ceptors (Figure 2.9, lane 6).
r,'as

2.10). Thís

was ísolaLed by anti-FeeR,
experiment helped

band

of Figure 2.9, lane 6 as FceRI(o).

and

Fe€RL

kDa Ín

were

irlrnycin treated re-

with an approxirnaËe M, of 37 kDa

The band

idenlified as FceR, since it

experiment (Fígure

I - deox)¡mannoj

virtually identical being

Two bands

sep¿.rate

to identify rhe 2g.5

The changes
19 kDa

in a

in

in the

M.

of

kDa

FceRI(o)

one experiment

and

1,6

anoLher (see arso Table

2,2). Receptors from swainsoníne treated
cells ¡'¡ere dífferentially res!stanL to endoglycosidase H and produeed. a
multiple bandíng patrern ranging fn M, frorn 37 kDa - 28 kDa for both re_
ceptors.

The bandíng

the concentration of

pattern

showed rnore bands

ín the lower

endoglycosídase H increased. (Flgure

Mr

2.1-l).

ïange
An

as

in_

ín the concentraËion of endoglycosidase H had no effect on receptor
profiles
of
receptofs from untreated, castanospernine or
crease

1- deoxyrnannoj

irinycin treated cells.

A simirar multÍpre banding pattern

'!ùas also occasionally seen ín some experínents of 1-deoxlmannoj rrirnycin

treated ce1ls (Figure 2,10) for
cas tanospermÍne

,

once

unknor,¡n

reasons. Cells treaÈed

again, yíelded low receptor recovery

\,ri

th

and although

endoglycosidase H caused sorne reduction

of Mr, this

nounced as in the case of

irirnycin and. sr¡ainsonine treated

1- deoxymannoj

was

not nearly as

pro_

cells.

N-glycanase exhibiÈs no substrate

speciflcity

and can cleave

all N-linked

ides regardless of structure (Figure 2.g) (Tarentino et al .,
1985), Both FceR, and FceRI(c) of RBL-CAlo are sensirive ro hydrotysi.s by
ol Ígo s acchar
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Figure 2.10

Differentíal ísolation of 0.l-0 mM câstanospermine (CN)
0,25 rùf I - deoxymannoj irimycin (DMJ) or 2.6 pll swainsonine
(S\{) ËreaËed receptors from RBL-C410, labelled with
[12sI]-iodine, ísolated by (a) IgE-Sepharose; (b) IgE,
anti-IgE-Sepharose; (c) anti-Fc€RL, Protein A-Sephârose,
digested with 0.025 U/ml endoglycosidase H, and analyzed by
,

SDS. PAGE

.
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,ëæãffiæ'sÉg*€tr
't

.l
i

U/ml 0

Figure 2.ll

.015 .025.075

0.15

[12s1]-iodine labelled receprors fron

RBL-C410 cells incupM swainsonine (S\{) isolated using
lgE-Sepharose rhen digesred virh 0, 0.025, 0.075, or 0.15

bated 48 hours tvith 2.6

U/ml endoglycosldase H and analyzed by

SDS-PAGE.

in differenCial bínding experimenLs (Figure 2.L2).
lndeed the fragments produced were practLcally identical ín M" to those
previously found r,¡hen receptors from - deoxymannoj irimycin treated cells
N-glycanase as

shor,¡n

1-

\rere subjected
and

31

Co endoglycosidase H

hydrolysÍs.

of 34

The M, values

kDa

,9 ín t\,¡o separate experÍments were obtained for FceR¡, the Lf¡

and 27.2 kDa

for FceRl(o)

r¿ere

calculated as

in Table 2.3.

shown

2g

These re-

ceptors are believed to be conpletely free of N-linked oligosaccharides
and

their nolecular weight decreased by as nuch as 24.8 kDa.

On

sis a percen! composition of N-linked olígosaccharíde can be

this

ba-

calculated.

from the difference in conËrol M" and M, following N-glycanase treaLnent.

As

shown

average

in Table 2.3,

seen

ín the re-

.

HRMC

N-glycanase and analyzed by

lected

because

RBL-CAIO.7

2.4).

5.1.6 r,¡ere also digested \,;ith

(Figure 2.12).
FeeR

ingly different.
to -38

HRMC

ín

cell line.

for

HRMC

HRMC

of

R-BL-CAIO

t hawe some\,¡hat

following deglycosylarion was 28

of

HRMC

for

FceR, were

surpris-

9 yielded a M, of -43

5.1.6 and RBL-CALo (Table 2.4),

-80-

lÍnes were se-

M, from Lhose

The M" values

Deglycosylated FeeR¡
kDa

These

5.1.6 are slightly lo\,¡er than those of

The M" of FceRI(ø)

each hybrid nìast

conpared

SDS-PAGE

HRMC

cells. Thus, Fc€RI(a) and FceR, of

RBL-CAIO (Tab1e

for

9 and

of differences in their

higher M' while those of
kDa

No alteraÈíon

at various N-glycanase concentrations (data not

Receptors isolated from

or

are quice large with an experimental

of 438 for FceRI(a) and 38t for FceRr.

ceptor M! were
shown)

Ëhe numbers

kDa

N

+l-t+t-l+l-

-glycanase

+t-

-t+t-

97K
66K

43K

22K

9\p

S,6\o
,,a*

søt

L

^p6.'' ,". Io,*ñ
.d" 'S*
6u"
(

FLgwre

2.I2

't)

lt

.ob
èq$'
(2)

lsolaLion of [12sI]-iodine 1abe1led receptors using (1) IgE,
åntí-IgE-Sepharose and (2) anti-FceRr, Prorein A-sepharose
froro cel1 1ínes R¡L-CAI-O, HRMC 9, HRMC 5.1.6 followed by
digestion with 5 U/ml N-glycanase and analysis by SDS-pAGE.
-
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Table 2.3 Relative nol-ecular mass (Mr), change in relative
molecuLar nass (AM,) (shaded) and percent carbohydrate composition of F€Rr and FæRf (a ) of
RBI_,-CAI_0 following digestionwith N-glycanase
(vaLues for experíment 2 are calculated fron
sDS-PÀcE standards identical to those used for
the Figure 2. L2 autoradiogrâph to obtain experinent 1 vaLuês).

Experirnent
Number

F€RL

ControL N-glycanase ECarbohydrate
Conpos ition
34,0.22.r8,

F€RI(a )

56.8
45.0

28. 0 .1,7iO

Fo€RL

60.

0

37

.s

Fc6Rr (d )

52.0

27

.2 .à[.:g

82

.bzi;.':!

40.1
37.8
36.8
47.7

Table 2.4 Relative nol_ecular rnass

(M,) , change in
relative
rnolecular mass (AM,) (shaded)
of Fos Rr and F€RI(a ) frorn HRMC 9 and HRMð
5.1.6 following digestion with N-glycanase
(values are cal_culated fron the sbS-pAcE
standards of the autoradiograph shown in
Figure 2 .]-2) .

control

CeLl Line
F€R¡,

HRMC9

FoE

HRMC

5.1.6

64,

RI (a )

FcE RL

FGRI

(d

)
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O

N-glycanase

43.0

:?:li:g

55.0

28.

0 :??ig

58.2
47 .0

38.

o :?gi?

28.0

19;o

DÏSCUSSION

of N-linked o1ígosaccharides involves the transfer of the
oligosaccharide GlcrMannGlcNac, from dolichyl pyrophosphate to protein and
The biosynthesis

its

subsequent processing

tures \'rith the

same

L982, Kornfeld

&

to yield high mannose, hybrid or

inner core (Hubbard & Ivatt,

Kornfeld, 1985).

The

198L; Schachter et aL,

biosynthetic facrors which derer_

míne r¿hether an o1ígosaccharíde renaÍns high rnannose

to hybrÍd or

eomplex

compfex struc_

or becornes

processed

structure are not knoÌrn with certainLy.

However,

probable factors that lnfluence their processÍng are the position of
glycosylatíon site in thê amino âcíd sequence (poltack & Atkinson, 19g3);
some

conformation

factors

of polJrpeptide backbone; hosË, species

and.

tissue

dependent

for exanple the concentra!Íon of glycosyl Crans feras es

and

glucosidases; speeffic neighboring amino acids, and quaternary structure.
GlycosylatÍon processíng inhibitors act by blocking the acrion of rhe

various glycosidases

¡qhich funcEíon

to

remove

the terninal

carbohydrate

residues from N-linked o l igosacchar ldes (Elbein, 19g7).

irímycln blocks the compLete processlng of ol fgosacchar ides
structures by ínhíblting e-D-mannosidase r activity (Legler and

L-Deoxymannoj

to

cornplex

Julich, 1984).
matíon by

of

swainsonine also blocks eomplex oligosaccharide chaln for-

lnhibition of

rnannosidase

RBL-cAlo and RBL-c410.7

of both
híbitors

F.€RL and

were

rr (Tulsiani et ar., Lggz).

with these processing inhibírors

Trearmenr

caused.

the

M,

F to decrease but the changes brought âbout by these in-

not ldenticar (Table 2.J-). There rnay be several reasons for
-84-

the decrease in

of

irimycin and sr¡ainsonine treaÈed cells.
The endoglycosidase H resistance of the Fc€ receptors suggests that they
M,

i- -

deoxymannoj

are prirnarÍry cornposed of cornplex oligosaccharide.

Èreatment would then represent a

s of the

ol igos accharÍde

complex structures

with

Fc€ receptors

to high

nannose

sueh an oligosaccharide

L-

Deoxymannoj

conversion of
of

RBL-cAi-O

strucLures.

the

irimycin
N_linked

and RBL-cA10.7

changes

frorn

in M, eoinciding

structure conversion can be calculated..

As_

suming the naturally existing cornplex carbohydrate structurês contain

fucose, are sialylatèd, nonbisected,

and

very highly branched 1.e.,

tetraanLennary (found naturarry occuring on many glycoproteíns such as on

ovotransferrín (Dorland eÈ a7,, L979)), or long poly - N - acetyllacto

samine

chains such as those found on eryÈhrocytes (Fukuda et aL , Lglg)), it
wourd mininally be cornposed of:
6 N-aceÈyl- glucosamine residues (0.221,
each); 4 sialic aeid residues (0.309 kDa each) ; 3 mannose resíd.ues
(0.180 kDa each); and I fucose residue (0.180 kDa). This therefore would

kDa

yield 14 carbohydrate residues per glycosylation site,
total molêcular

mass from

and conLributing

a

the sun of the resídue nr.'nber rnurÈiplied by the

residue ¡nolecular rnass: (6 x 0,22I kDa) + (4 x 0.309 kDa) + (3 x 0.1_g0
kDa) + (1 x 0.180 kDa) : 3.282 kDa/N - glycosylar ion sire. the roral
molecular weight of the carbohydrate Lhat contributes to the entire
FceRI(a) nolecule is calculated by multiplying this value by seven which
represents the

7

maxímum mrmber

of potential glycosylation sites.

x 3.282 kDa/site : 22.974 kDa/mo1e FceRI(c).

Therefore

Símilarly,

rhe

contríbutíon per nole of FceRI(c) of a high nannose structure can be
calculated. The final values must be calcuLated as a range defined by the

nunber of

mannose residues present since

containing from five to nine

occur naturalfy

hígh

mannose residues have

(Hubbard and

Ivatt, 1981).

each); 2 N - ace tylglucos

often been found to

The smalLest

strucutre ¡\'ould contain 7 residues, these are:
kDa

mannose oligosaccharides

high

mannose

5 mannose residues (0.180

amíne residues (0.221 kDa

each).

The

maxi¡num

sLze \qould be 1L residues, including: 9 rnannose residues (0.L80

each); 2

N-

ace

tylglucos amine residues (0.221 kDa

total molecular nass
kDa) + (2 x 0.221

kDa

each). The range

(kDa)/mole FceRI(e) would therefore

be: 7((5 x

as

0.180

) ro 7{(9 x 0.180 kDa) + (2 x 0.22L kDa) } ¡,¡hich is
9 ,394 kDa/rnole to L4.434 kDa/noLe, Therefore total
molecular rnass
kDa)

(kDa)/mo1e FceRI(o)

is 9.394 kDa/mole ro L4.434 kDa/mole. sinilar

calculations cannot be carried out for
N-glycosylation sites on

of

Lhe seven

FceR"

is not

FceR,

kno\,¡n.

since the number of potential

In addition, since the

nunber

potentlal sites on FceRI(e) which are in fact glycosylated is

not known, these values nust be regarded slnply as good estlmates of the

total carbohydrate

compositÍon.

Usíng the calculated values,
sulting from a conversíon of

a

the difference in ¡nolecular mass (M) recornplex sËructure to a high mannose struc-

ture equals the difference of the final total kDa/mole FceRI(o) of high
mannose oligosaccharide and ínitial
o1ígosaccharide

total kDa/mole FceRl(o) of complex

:

FÍnal M (kDa/mole) - InirÍal M (kDa/mo]e) :
(I4.434 kDa/mole - 22.974 kDa/mole)
(9.394 kDalmoLe - 22.914
.86-

kDa/mole)

ÂM

(kDa/mote)

:

-8,540 kDalmo1e

-

-1-3,580 kDalrnole

Therefore iL ís predicted that \,rith a conversion from cornplex to high
mânnose' the totâI molecurar nass of carbohydrate on FceRr(o) rsourd decrease fron 8.540 to 13.590 kDa/rnole. The a M! detecLed by sDs-pAcE for
L-

deoxymannoj

irimycin

\,¡as determined

to be 5-7 kDa,

These calculatíons can also be made for

s¡rrainsonine.

S!¡aínsonine

treat-

nent results in a conversion from complex co hybríd strucLures ïaEher

high

with

Lhan

irimycin. A hybríd structure whích is
triantennary
' nonbisected, sialylated and contained fucose would be conposed of 12 resídues: 5 nannose residues (0.l-SO kDa each) ; 4
N - acetylglucosamíne residues (0.221 kDa each), 2 sralrc
acld resrduês
(0.309 kDa each); and 1 fueose residue (0.180 kDa). Therefore the total
mannose as

1-deoxyrnannoj

rnolecular mass of the oligosaccharide is:

7 ((5 x 0,1g0 kDa) + (4

0.22L kDa) + (2 x 0.309 kDa) + (l x 0.180

x

) - I8.Ol4 kDa/mote
FceRr(c) '
The predícted change in molecular rnass resurting from the
conversion of conplex to hybrid structure following the treatnent with
swaínsoníne is cal-culared as:

kDa)

18,074 kDa/mole

-4.900 kDa/nole. Therefore a conversíon

such as

- 22.gl4 kDa/urole :

this would result ín

decrease in the molecular mass of FceRl(c) by 4.900 kDa. The
deterrnined by
4-6 kDa/mole

SDS-PAGE

for

srvaínsonine treated FceRI(a)

^

a
M,

is a decrease of

.

Similar changes in carbohydrate contenÈ can also be calculaÈed to predict

the action of

cas tano spermine

.

This inhibitor âcts on the glycosidases

blocking theír glucose removing activÍties and thereby preventing

the

formation of hybrid and comprex oligosaccharide, Following treatnent with
cas tano spermÍne

, it is expec!êd lhat

presenL on the o l igosaccharide .

residues are

removed

one

to three glucose resídues ¡uirl

This is because the fírst

t.{o

by onê set of glycosidases and the third ís

by another set of glycosidases, Each set

be

glucose
removed.

dÍfferent sensÍÈivity

may have

to inhibitíon by the castanospernine. Although a pathway nay exisL in
some cells in which one or two mannose residues are rernoved from an
oligosaccharide retâining one or more glucose residues (Hubbard

and

Robbin, L9791 Kornfeld. et aL,,1978), ir is believed to be ninor and for
the purposes of these calculations r¡ill be ignored.
The

structure resultlng froro castanospermine treat'ent would contain

12

ing: 9 ¡nannose residues ( 0.f80 kDa each); 1-3 glucose
residues (0,L80 kDa each); and 2 N - acetylglucos amine residues (0.22L kDa
L4 residues

each).

cornpos

total molecular mass/mole FceRI(a) ts 7 ((9 x 0.180) + (2 x
o.22L) + (i. x 0.180 kDa) ] Èo 7 {(9 x 0.L80) + (2 x 0.22I) + (3 x o.l-80
kDa) ) which equals 15.694 kDa/mole to 18.214 kDa/mole. The predicted.
The

change in nolecular mass resulting from castanospermine treâtnent is:
1-8.214 kDalmoLe

- 22.gi4 kDa/mole ro 15.694 kDa/mole -

the range of -4.760 kDa/nole to -7.280 kDa/mole.
deternined by

The

SDS-PAGE

22.g74 whÍch equals

The decrease

frorn casÈanospernine treåted celLs

in M,

as

is 2 kDa/mole.

results which were actually obtained did not yíeld the predicted val-

ues exactly

buÈ they nevertheless followed

observed was for

1- deoxyrnannoj

-88-

a trend.

The

largesÈ

change

írinycin treated FceRI(c) of 5-7 kDa fo1-

lorued by srainsoni-ne wíth 4-6 kDa and finally castanospermíne \{ith a
crease

of 2 kDa.

The changes

in M'

determined on the basis

of

de-

SDS_PAGE,

are overall slíghtly srnaller than the calcurated values. This may be for
several reasons. Not all seven potential N-glycosylation sites rnay , in
facÈ, be glycosylated as ¡nentíoned earller. Thls would result ín a s1íght

overesLinate of thê true amount of olÍgosaccharide present. The total
carbohydrate composition if síx sites are glycosylated with complex
oligosaccharide and one site high nannose ( endoglycos
would be

45.18. At fírsL glance, the

idas

e H sensitive)

caLcuLated carbohydrate cornposítions

frorn N-glycanase Lrearment, in the range of 37.g8 - 47.72 (Table 2.3)
would perhaps argue against not all sites being glycosylated but ít nust
in mind that rhis range is, most 1ikely, too high because of the
interaction of the oligosaccharide vith the polyacrylamide ger (Ferguson,

be kept

1964; I{eber & Osborn, 1975).

rt must arso be mentioned that the inhibiLor treatment itself may have resulted ín the failure ro glycosylate i_he polypeptíde ar positions normally
occupied by an oligosaceharide
adequate glycosylation

chaln. Thís could potenrially occur if

or converted oligosaccharide chains influenced

tertiary or quaternary folding of the receptor in
cause a site Lo become inaccessable to glycosyltransferases.
secondary,

The magnilude

of the decrease in

as any discrepancíes

M,

ín_

the

such a r,¡ây to

follorving inhibitor treatment, as well

bet\veen calculated and acLual

values,

flection of the relative efficiency of the inhibitor

may

enzymes

be a re-

at altering

the oligosaccharide strucLure at each of the varíous positions aLong the
polypeptide chain. Indeed, ol igo s acchar ides at dífferent glycosylation
sites

rnay have been affected differently

aLLered at al1

and sorne may not have been

.

considering the large nu¡nber of potentiat glycosylation sítes present on
the q subunit of FceRr, and all the possible oligosaccharide sLructures
which may be present, Ít ís diffícult

for the decrease in

to deterrníne the precise explanation

Mr.

Reports exist in the literature of a decrease in ¡nolecular weíght of
glycoproteins containing complex ol igos accharides forlowíng treaEment reith
l-deoxymannoj

irirnycín,

sr¡aÍnsonine

or

cas

tanospermine

. A decrease in

the

-chain Mr \,¡as observed r,.rhen a muríne IgE monoclonal anLibody
(anti-B-lactoglobulin) producing hybridorna Í¡as rreated rvith
casLanospermine or srvainsonine (cranato and Neeser, L9g7). The
e

origosaccharide chain of the rnonocfonal has been characterized
cornplex-type wÍth terminal gafactose resldues (MonÈreuil, l9g0),

as

Two

of ø1-antitrypsin exist, a 51 kDa intracellular form and 56 kDa se_
creted form. The 56 kDa secreted form has conplex ol igos accharides and is
forrns

endoglycosidase resistant (Gross et

a1

,, L99O).

trrhen

cells are treated

rr¡ith swainsonine onLy the 56 kDa secreted form shorvs a decrease ín }tr, the

51 kDa forrn wi.Èh high
Similarly, a decrease in
l-deoxyrnannoj
a1

.,

rnannose o l igosaccharides
M"

for

irimycin treated

1984).
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endoglycosidase H

hybridoma

cells

was

has the same

resistant

reported

Mr.

m chains from

(Fuhrrnann et

As poÍnted out above, the changes

treated cells,

in

M, were

smallest for castanospermine

they are å1so the most difficult

to ínterpret

since

castanospermine treatment caused decreased receptor expression, par_

Èícularly for FceRr(c). Expression of the recepÈors following treatment
wíth 1- deoxymannoj írimycin or swainsonine was normal . Carbohydrate has
been shown Lo play a role in Fce receplor expressíon. The anÈibíotic
tunicârnycin which blocks fornation

of

N-

aee

tylgluco s amine - Iipid interme-

diates thereby preventíng its lransfer to the pol)rpeptide. ft causes the
decrease in expression of Fce receptor by as rnuch as 678 (pecoud et aI.,

1981). lntact IgE secretion fron IR-162 iÍmunocytorna cells ís

aLso

completely blocked by tunicanycin treatnent with protein accumulation in

the

RER (HÍckman

et a7., 1977).

Hickman and. coworkers

(1977)

proposed

several hypotheses for the b1-ockage of prorein secretíon and slmthesis by

tunícamycín.

of these ls that the lack of carbohydrate causes aggre_
gation and altered mobÍlity of the protein due !o its nodulated
One

physicochenical properties. Using the three different processing
lnhibltors, 1t \,¡as possible to determLne at which step the expression ís
restored since castanospernine inhlbits the ftrst

set of

proeesslng

enzynes, the glucosídases (Saul et a7., L983), It therefore appears that

it is not simply

of the lack of carbohydrate that receptor expres_
sion ís blocked. The possibílíty exists that the FceRI(c) seen on the
cell surface are âctually a subpopulation of receptors unal-tered by Èhe
because

castånospermine. The one to three residues of glucose present on the recepLors which have been altered by cas tanospermine , may have prevented

their expresslon therefore âccounting for the observed decrease in
-
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expression of FceRr(ø). lt has been sho¡,¡n that the presence of the terni_
nâl glucose rnay alter Èhe normar pathway that the receptor takes within

the cell,

of

some

since glucose is directly involved in the cellular

trafficking

receptors (parodi et a7., L9g3). However, in anocher study of the

murine monoclonal antíbody

the hybrídoma,s with

rgE, secreLion

\,¡as

not blocked by treatrnent of

câstanospermine (Granato and

expression of FceR, blocked by

cas

tanosperníne

,

Neeser, 19g7) nor

was

Therefore the glucose on

the receptors nay be interfering with the association of the c,
þ or lz
subuníts. For¡natíon of thÍs cornplex ís mandatory for insertion of this
receptor inLo the menbrane (Blank eL al ,,I9g9),
The decreased recovery of

FceRr

(a) upon Lreatment of celrs

with

courd, of course, also be explained by a drasÈic decrease
in the affinity of Èhis receptor for IgE. Howewer, the bÍnding of
castanospermíne

FceRI(o) to IgE âppears to be less carbohydrate dependenr Èhan the IgG_Fc-I
receptor lnteractÍon. Thus, carbohydrate deficient monocronar rgc cannot

activate complement nor bind to FcI receptors of nacrophage and induce
celLular cytotoxicity (Nose and l,Iigzell, 19g3) white non- glycosylated IgE
and nongLycosylated Fc€Rr(c) are capable

counterparLs, i.e.

of interacting with their normal
normal FceRI(a) and IgE respectively (Kulczycki and

Vallina et a7,, . L98li
above,

pecoud

changes in

1- deoxl'rnannoj

irÍmycin or

the

et aj.,

l9B1).

Moreover, as poínted out

carbohydrate of

swaínsonine treaÈment

FceRI(c)

of cells

had no

due

Eo

affect

on

the binding of this Fc€ reeeptor to IgE. Despite this, the possÍbility
Ëhat castanospernine treaÈnent abrogaLed the binding of FceRI(a) to IgE

cannot be cor.pletely eríxûinaLed. Gaveriaux and. Loor (1gg7) reported that

RBL celrs curtured in the presence of eiÈher glucosidase ínhibitors
deoxynoj

Írimycin or
IgE.

rnonoclonai-

duced the sane

cas

tanosper¡nine

exhibit a decreased capacfty to bind

Hot¡ever, decreased receptor expression r¡ould have pro_

effect,

The dÍscussion so far has focussed on Fc€Rr(a) since the m¡¡nber of
glycosylation sites are known and it \¿as therefore possibre to make sone
estinates about the potenEial changes in ologosaccharid.e due to treatrûent

of

celrs wiEh processing inhibitors. A sirnilar analysis of FceR, was
not possible sínce the anino acid sequence of thís ¡nolecule is unknorvn,
R-BL

in this receptor were, in fact, very símilar to those
seen in the case of FceRr(ø), only that the decreases r¡ere somewhat

The changes Índuced

snaller.

once again

delta M'

followed by swainsonine and

1-deoxymannoj

fore appear reasonable to

irimycin induced the most
cås tanosperrnine

ass.rme thaÈ Lhe

t)pe of

pronouned.

. It would.,

there_

ol igos acchar ides present

on this receptor resemble those on FceRl(c).

The

results

obcained

with

Fc€R

frou

cas tano

sperrnine treated

cells are dif-

ficult to interpret since, as pointed out before, the roajority of recep_
tors, pârticularly FceRI(a), nay not have been expressed on the cell surface.

The carbohydrate rnoiety of FceRI(c) has been inplicated in the
-93-

induc_

lion of the 71K receptor by rnycoplasrna since carbohydrates have been identified as target structures for mycoplasmas (Bredt ef al,, I9g!; Kahane et
a7., 1981).

fact rhe 71K band did nor disappear fotl-owing treatment
of lnfected RBL-c4L0 cerls and did appear l¡hen RBL-cAi-o.7 !,as infected.
The

.Ì'¡ith nycoplasma

after treatnent v¡ith the processing inhibitors, would suggest that the infectíon of the cells in general and the ínductron of 71K
in partícular by nyeoplasma 1s probably not crÍtically dependent on a

precise carbohydrate structure or composltion. Alternâtively thê process-

irg inhibÍtors

left criÈical- oligosaceharÍde strucÈures lntåct,
so as Lo stlll allo¡¿ interactÍon wlth mycoplasrna. Despite d.ecreases fn re_
ceptor expression by castanospernine treatment, 7LK could still be in_
may have

duced.

Endoglycosidase H has been used wrdely Lo probe the

of high

nannose

units of varrous glycoproteins.

from the polypeptide chaín,

o

rêlative accessib ity

Endoglycosidase H cleaves

l igosacchar ídes possessing high mannose, or

hybrid structures only and cannot remove conprex ol ígosacchar ides . An ínverse relationship has been postulated between extenË of oligosaccharide
processing and susceptibllity to endoglycosidase H cleavage (Hsieh er aJ.,

et a7,,1983; Natovicz et al., L9B2). That is to say, it is
believed that if the oligosaccharide is not híndered by factors such as
1983; Trimble

terliary proteín foldíng or noncovalentry associated subuníts it ¡,¡ilr be
readlly processed to a complex carbohydrate strucÈure which is
endoglycosidase H resistant,

-94-

Thus, to deternine the nature of the carbohydrate charns present on the
Fc€ receptors and wha! changes had been induced by the ínhibitors, they
\{ere treated

\,zi

th

êndoglycosidase

H. tle found Ëhât Fc€RI(q)

ând. FC€RL arê

simÍlar in their resisrance to endoglycosidase H (TabLe 2.2). The reduc_
tion ln M" by -2 kDa for both, would be equívalent Ëo the molecular weíght
of a single high
rnay have one

mannose

or hybrid structure.

slLe occupied by a high nannose

the rernaining sites are complex, perhaps,

o

¡,¡i

I

Therefore

both receptors

igosaccharid,e structuïe and

!h

an a1-6 fucose

linked to

the core. Endoglycosidase H treatrnent of 1-deoxyrnannoJ irinycin and
srøaínsoníne treaLed cells produeed dranatic changes in the M! of both receptors. Thls result indícates that thÍs processing inhibitor had significantly,

íf

noÈ compl-erely, fnhtbited the processfng ro complex
olÍgosaccharide s on both receptors, Treatment of cerrs with swar.nsonine
was not as effectlve at lnhiblting complex olígosaccharlde processing

since mulliple banding of
endoglycosidase H

and FceRI(o) \ras observed

foll-ovring

treatnent. Although the band. on sDs-PAGE, fo

owtng in-

FceR,

hibitor treatment' is narrower thsn control untreated. cells, it is evident
from the endoglycosidase H results that the nicroheterogene rty has been
decreased but not elrninated. Murtipte bands were produced following
endoglycosidase H treatment rvhich rndicates that the starting populatlon

was not

homogeneous and sone microvaïiab

tl ity

heterogenous population therefore exhibíted
endoglycosidase H creating

distinct narroÍ'

was indeed

present.

differential susceptibirity to

bands.

Appearance of the doublet bands of FceRI(c) €.nd not Fc€RL upon
-95-

The

SDS_PAGE

analysis following inhibÍtor treatmenL of cells (FÍgures 2,I and 2.3) ín_

dicates that FceRr(e) rnay exhibÍt
FceR". ThÍs
cific.

microhe rerogenè i

rnay

mícroheterogene

ity .

relatíve to the

-NHz

to

N-linked

rnicrohe terogene i

ty

be siLe specifíc or polypeptide

Variatíon ¡¡hich exists within

N-glycosylation sites

¡'¡hich

ty

rnore

one polypeptide

spe_

frorn one of its

ânother consLitutes a

For exarnple, the first

than

site

specific

Asn-X-Ser(Thr) tripeptide,

terninal of polypeptide, nay carry an oligosaccharide

is predomínately a fulty processed,

sixLh Asn-X-Ser(Thr) site a high

nannose

structure, while at

the

structure may predomínate,

and

complex

the seventh Asn-x-ser(Thr) site nay rernain nonglycosyrated the najority of

Lhe tine.
partially,

It

that the determÍning factors rnay be, at least
due to the prinary, secondary, and even tertiary structure of
appears

the polypepLide since a favorable conformation must be attaíned (Kornfeld

and Kornfeld, 1985). Polypepttde microheterogene í !y arises from the
faílure of the glycosylatíon processing enzJ¡mes of the cel1 ro treat each
polypeptíde molecule in the

sa¡ne rnanner

despite each having an identical

prirnary sequence. Thís results in molecules which, by virtue of
differences in their oligosaccharide eomposition, are unique. In
addition, the distributlon of these rnolecules rnay shíft at different tÍmes
because of

changes in

the cell ,
such as the level_s of
o I ígos accharylLrans feras e (Carson et aL
, 1981), or changes in Lhe cells
growth environment.

In order to deternìinê if the fragments
hydrolysis of

1--deoxymannoj

produced

frorn

endoglycosidase

H

irinycin treated RBL cells \.¡ere free of

-96-

N-Iinked o1ígosaccharides and to determine the totaf of N_linked
cârbohdrate present, another enzymatíc digestion r,¡as carried ouc using
N-glycanase. N-glycanase can cleave a1L types of N-linked orígosaccharide

from the polypeptide regardless of struccure. This

enzyrne was

reduce the M, of both receptors Lo about the sarne degree as

of

endogLycosídase H

a

found

Lo

coìrìbination

hydrolysis and DMJ treatnent of ce1ls. rn experirnent

number 2 (Table 2.3) the Â M, due to N-glycânâse trêatrnent was sig-

nifÍcantly greaLer than that obtained as a result of 1-deoxynannorj irirnycin and endoglycosidase H treatment (Table 2.2), Ho\{ever, in
this experinenL, a1l the M, for the glycosylaLed forms of the receptors
rtrere considerably

higher than those obtained by others in thís laborâtory

(conrad and Froese

r978a). This

r,¡ould

and endoglycosidase treatnent gíve

of N-linked

ol igos accharide

ïn a previous study,
of

¡ise to

Fc€ recepLors

practically free

.

t\eo bands

irg tunicanìycin treatment of
means

indicate that l-deoxymannoj irirnycin

of

38 kDa and 33 kDa \rere reported follorq_

isolation of receptors rvas by
et aL., !98L), The 3g kDa band. rqas be_

RBL ce11s and

lgE-Sepharose (Hempstead

lieved to be FceRI(a) devoíd of N-línked oligosaecharíd.es. Based. on our
results (Table 2.3) and consideríng Lhat the cell RBLSTL used for these
experiments rnay have expressed

f981),

we

believe this band

interesting to note that
rather narrow bands upon

tors.

líttle

\,¡as

et al .,

nost likely deglycosylated FceR". It is

N-glycanase treated FceRI(e)

analysis,

and

FceR,

yield

to the native

recep_

this represents further evidence that the

broad

SDS-PACE

As stâted above,

Fc¿Rr and much FceR¡ (Froese

cornpared.

receptor bands are fndlcative of carbohydrate mícroheÈerogene fty,

The results obtaíned with

N-glycanase indicate F.€RL wâs found

to be

as-

sociated with 388 N-línked oligosaccharíde whí1e thaL of FceRr(e) r¡as cal-

culaled to be
composed

cornposed

prinarily of

of 43t (Table 2.3). Both

complex oligosaccharides

FceR, and. FceRI(a) rnay be

differing in the extent of

branchíng. As ríttle as 38 o-rinked carbohydrate
mined

by the difference in

and its
the

RBL

other

M"

of

rnay be presenL

as deter-

xhe 27.5 kDa N-glycanase treated FceRr(o)

26,104 molecular \,reight predicted by the amlno acld sequence for

cell line (KineL e¡ a1.., L987),

RBL and mast

and postulated

to be the

same

cell línes on the basís of Northern bloL analysis

for

(chan

et al .,1990), It should, be noted, as mentioned above, that the percent_
age of carbohydrale assocíaLed lùith the Lwo Fc€R is probably Ín realíty
somer'rhat lor,¡er than the values given above because the Mr

glycosylated receptor ls in aLl probability

of the fully

somewhat overestímaled. since

glycoproLeins of hígh carbohydrate content are

kno¡vn

which are too hÍgh

in gels of 1ow porosity

when analyzed

by

SDS-PAGE

to yíerd M,

values

(Ferguson, 1-964; Weber & Osborn, 1975).

The first

endoglycosÍdase studies done on

FceRI(c) utilized

endoglycosidase D, endoglycosÍdase H and neuramLnidase (Goetze et al .,
1981). Each reportedly caused a srnall decrease in molecular welght, but

the exact

anount was not

deternined. A dranatÍc decrease ín molecurar
welght of 322 to 36 kDa r,ras reported for the o_subunit of FceRI upon
treaËnent qrith a-D-N-acetyl- galactos arninylor ígosacchar ldas e which removes

O-linked sugars.

The presence

out in those experinents

of contamÍnating proteases

\ùas

not ruled

inhibitors were included in

and no protease

the

assay. lt is evident that our results are not in agreement \{ith such a
hígh contenL of O-Iinked carbohydrate. IL should, horvever, be pointed. out
thaL the

RBL

cells

used by these

authors,

had been reported

to have

a

FceRI(e) of 54 kDa when analyzed by highly cross-línked. gels (coerze et
aL , 1981) compared to one of 45 kDa established for cells related to the
ones used

in thís study

(Conrad &

Froese, 1978a).

The hÍgher M,

of

the

former could potentÍally be due to O-lÍnked sugars.

There

is strong reason to believe,

based on these

tained previously in thÍs laboraLory, that

FC€RL

results and others

nay in facL be related to

FcTRII-I found recently on the murine mastocytorna p815
1990) and previously characterized on the macrophage
and Unkeless, 1980; Green

et a7., 1985),

ob-

SDS-pAcE

(Benhanou

line, Jll4

analysis

et a7.,
(Mellman

shor,¡ed a broad

dispersed band in the range of 55-65 kDa, and when deglycosylated, the
core protein of Fe-yRII-1 had M, of 38 kDa (Benharnou eü a-2., 1990; Green et

a7., L985) identical to that of deglycosylated FC€RL. FeTRII-1 had at
least four N-línked oligosaccharides, of which most are endoglycosidase H
resistant

(Green eË al

., 1985). In addition,

FceR"

also has been found to

bind \rith lgG (Kepron et a7.,1982; 1988). Binding of IgE Ëo FeIRII-1
never been tested

for,

Determination

tors cannot noE be determined until
able

-

of the relatedness of these

FceR" sequenclng informaLíon

has

recep-

is avaíl-

sone mícrohe Lerogene i Ly

exist.

at the level of o-linked

The deglycosylâted Fe€RL of

pared to -38

kDa

for che same

FcÉR

HRMC

of

o

1ígos accharide

9 exhibited a

Ëhe l:elared

M,

of

_43 kDa con_

croned line

(Figure 2.12 and labLe 2,4). Thus, the higher }fr of intact

s may also

Fe€RL

HRMC5.1.6

of

RCMC9

nay actually be a consequenee of a higher percentage of O-linked carbohy-

drates. This also indicales that altered ïeceptor profiles seen ln
varíous HRMC clones are likely due to difference in the glycosyration
chinery of the cells.

the sÈudy by

Hempstead

Microhe terogene

et a7., (1981-),

ity of the
was

still

3g kDa receptor

the
na-

band in

found afrer cell culture

th tunicamycin. Isoêlectric focussing of the deglycosylated receptor
generâted four molecular specíes in the pH range of 7.2 to 7,5. This nay

\,ri

be due to varíable O-glycosylatíon of the receptors. However, since
Henpstead et aL., (1981), as indicated before, had isolated the receptors
fron tunicamycin treåted cells by

neans

of rgE-sepharose which isolates

both FceRl(o) and FceR¡, the receptor species detected by IEF rnay
been of FceRI(a) origin, FceR, orígin, or both.

have

FceRr belongs to a family of receptors including the acetylcholine

and

B-adrenergic receptors each with seven hydrophobic

do_

membrane

spanning

interacting with c proteÍns (Herskowitz & Marsh, L9g7; Stryer &
Bourne, L986). MosE of the receptors are glycosylated at 1-7 sites \,¡irh
rnains and

the exception of bovine rhodopsin
role for these

ol igo sacchar ides has been proposed by

for the acetylcholine receplor.
ís critícal

and hâmster B-adrenergic

They proposed

receptor.

A

Merlie et aI ., (L9g2)

that subunit glycosylation

for receptor subuniL assenbly and subsequent receptor
-100-

expressíon. Rands et al ., (I99O) also found thaL glycosylation \\ras imporLant for

correct traffÍcking

as well as complete couplíng of the

endogenous adenyl cyclase system of the p-adrenergíc receptor,

therefore not be surprísíng if, in the future,

ner+

It

rqlll

roles for Lhe carbohy-

drate conponent of these receptors are found whích have not been deter_
míned Lo date.

In sumrnary, thís study has

shor,¡n

that t¡hen RBL-CAIO and RBL-CA1O.7 are

curtured ln Lhe presence of the glycosyration inhibicors
1- deoxymannoj

ereased in

cas tanospermÍne

irirnycÍn, or sr.¡ainsonine, Lhe M, of FceRI(c) and
a ¡nanner which is

consistent wiLh the

oligosaccharide being of a complex sLructure.

Fc€RL

is

,

de_

ority

of

The cornplex nature of

the

rnaj

oligosaccharide Ís also confirmed by the relative endoglycosidase H resis-

tance of the Fce receptors.
this

The small decrease in If, brought abou! by

enzyne when cel1s \,¡ere not treated Lrith inhibitors,

suggests that

both receptors are associated with only one high mannose oligosaccharide.

Digestion of native Fc€ receptors rvíth N-glycanase and Fc€ receptors fron
l-deoxymannoj irimycin Èreated cells r¿ith endoglycanase H yielded M" values

of 28 and 36 kDa for FceRI(o) and FceR, respectÍvely.
gested that the

maxi¡num

receptors is about 40*,
by myeoplasrna on

RBL-CA

N-1Ínked oligosaccharide conposition of

the

t\qo

The fact that the 7lK receptor could be induced

10.7 cells which had been preLreated wiLh either

of the processing inhibitors
mycoplasrna

The values sug-

does suggest Lhat if,

in general , the

exerts its action by reacting lvíth the carbohydrate moietíes of

FceRI(e), the carbohydrate structure does not critically
precíse carbohydrate s Lructure

.

depend on

a

APPENDIX

A

craph: Molecular 'l,Ieigh! versus RelaLive Mobility for
the calculation of M!.
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